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mind, and caused this unhappy change in the cask, and no doubt withdraw some- the brain, stifles in his narrow cell, until, lar batluc commences, the hunters surround panese children: ••The child and the Image,” a de she gave her $2 to relieve her present dis
A cloth wet in bisulphide of carbon and
tiling
more
that
the
interruption
had
pre
lightful' story-sermon by M. D. Conway, with
Her disgust may he imagined when spread over beans or wheat in a box or bar
his wonted cheerful manner.
with even ruder tools than his weapons, ing the herds when possible, and allowing various other articles, and the continued stories tress.
B . F . G. COOK has resumed the general prac
At first he tried to evade my queries by vented him withdrawing in tlie first in the savage has broken through the ice, and none to escape.
•‘ Evu-bright ” and “ A Jolly Fellowship.” The she learned that her ward bought a four- rel; and covered with a horse blanket is
tice of Medicine, and will give prom pt attention
stance.
But
Suddenly
changing
his
mind,
button
pair
of
kid
gloves
and
a
seat
for
replying that it was “ nothing, nothing in
to professional calls.
recommended by an experienced seedsman
The huntsmen seldom allow themselves illustrations are numerons and fine and altogether
jyg- Office formerly D r. Boynton’s, No. 287 Main 8t. particular,” hut I pressed him persistently he went down the stairs that led from the secured his prey
of Europe for the destruction of the weevil.
In the early autumn the savage hunters to stray far from their boats, which, when it is a splendid number. F or sale nt the bookstores. “ Pinafore ” with the money.
deck to the saloon and sleeping cabins.
[«Rockland, Ju ly 30, 1878.
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until I won from him an (Explanation.

CORN, FLOUR

fo e trn .

FEED STO RE.

FOGLER & CONANT

H .H .C R IE & C O .
L O W E S T P R IC E S !

OUR PASSENGER.

2 0 5 M a in S t r e e t ,
H. H.

SPRING GOODS!

J. G. POTTLE,
M erchant Tailor,

flew Style Suiting* and
O vercoating.

Gsiits.’ FiirmsliM Goals,

25€> A lain S tre e t.

R E M O V A L!

R.FRED CRIE,
W

2 0 6 Main Street,

GLOVER'S BLOCE,

GENE A L MERCHANDISE
R E SU M PTIO N .”

D

Jranu, h a rd e n g g a m r .

S y There appears to be a disposition Tuesday. Several unimportant bills were
From our Regular Corresjpnt.
Mount D esert.
>i«The new steamer Mt. Desert left on her first
The Camden H era ld of last week, in an aramong all the Greenback papers, and many passed. In the House, the President’s mes
Our European L etter
The first trip of the season of the new steamer
regular trip last Saturday, returning Monday, ticle on the recent murder by Samuel D. Haines
of those of Democratic proclivities, to en sage, vetoing the judicial bill was received,
Mt. Desert, of the Rockland, Mount ‘Desert and
She
had
a
very
good
number
of
passengers
and
a
in
this
city and the re-capture of the criminal has
ilibi
tirely ignore any signs of better times or and the bill failed to pass over the veto for , Tho rr*at D erbr r ace. •- The B lohband, Sullivan Steamboat Company, from Rockland to
T h ursday, Ju n e 26,1879.
satisfactory freight lid. The boat works splendid- this paragraph:
o f th e T urf.” Thecom lngjC ong-i ess rfie L it
improvement in business, and it is not from want of a two-thirds vote. The army b ill, erary
The “ Glorious Fourth ” next week.
ly in every respect, with the exception that at
“ Rockland, for some time, has had a hard repum en o f th e w o r ld . T te a m j in A f I Sullivan, occurred on Wednesday and Thursday
Your water rent is due next Tuesday.
‘ of last week. It was the trial trip of the new
such sources that the public can obtain any was signed by the President.
present her furnace-draught is not sufficient to hition, in some parts of the city, and since last
g h a n ista n .
We delayed going to press until
Special meeting of the City Council this eve keep her steam steadily up to tlie point necessary ?prin¥ ’-’'eetiou, when the Republieans had to
steamer, and through the courtesy of the stock
correct information as to the state of mer
L o n d o n , E n g l a n d , June 9tH879.
Tuesday. in the Senate, the resolution fix
p
.
7 -.
me point ncceaearj mto the notonou-lourth ward to carry die eleetion
ning.
holders
it
was
made
the
occasion
of
an
exceeding
later hour than usual this afternoon, in
to maintain a uniform high rate ot speed. To rem- open bars hare been allowed to run by the police
cantile affairs or of a u y revival of business ing Wednesday the 25th for adjournmentI It required considerable eou-i, after
dh The summer term of the schools in this city edy this deficiency it will be necessary to put in a an<l
ly pleasant excursion for quite a number of inhouses of ill fame which are also* rumpectation of receiving a dispatch from Ban But high-toned, true Democrats, who are was recommitted. Mr. Ingalls offered an ‘ a careful inspection of the babbler, to ited guests. The starting of the boat having closes to-morrow.
blower,” whieh falls within the obligation of ^ ° P S»gambling hells, and thieving dens, have
w
a -. ,i t r .
.
,)een as heretofore unmolested. It is now boldlv
Men are at work this week in the city, level
gor giving some intelligence of the nomi conversant with business affairs, and watch amendment as an additional section to the venture down to Epsom on j/nesday been postponed from Tuesday P. M., because of
the contractors. W ithout it the Mt. Desert makes hinted that the officers, or some of them have
with interestall that is going on, do not hesi provisions of the judicial expenses bill just There wns no question that raifould de- thick and unpleasant weather, until Wednesday* ing up the railroad track.
as good speed as her predecessor, the “ Ulysses.” , patronized these places, and have not taken the
nation by the Republican Convention,
A. M., and the weather ihen having an unsettled
law for fear of being ‘ bio wed on’.”
tate to express their opinions freely
Mr. C. F. Kittredge is building a small stable
we have received nothing, we conclude th: The Machias Republican says, that while vetoed,divested of political and jury clauses.' sceni’ before many hours were <i. but the look, with a blustering wind,only abont 150 ven near his residence on Claremont St.
»J« The Republicans held a caucus last Thursday ; Wfc admit that it is a disgrace to our city that
Mr. Wallace moved to amend Mr. Ingalls’ , east w'nd that blow so terrilson Tues- tured to make the trip. The party comprised ladies
Rumor says Mr. John Can*, of this city, has evening, to choose delegates to the State Conven-' houses of ill-lame and other dens of iniquity are
the nomination of a candidate wns not
at Calais, last week, Levi L, Lowell, Esq amendment by adding a clause of the judi- ^*7 *1H1* K1Tt,n place to a southlster. and
and gentlemen from Boston, Bath, Augusta, Port,
tion at Bangor to-day. Two were selected from suffered to exist in our midst, to the extent which
a thorough and uncompromising Democrat cial expenses bill, precluding appointment j *) e n c e *he people, whomustgo.fie Derby, land and Rocklaud. Though an unpleasant de been appointed Salesman for the State prison.
fected until a late hour.
without more vigorous effort on the part
Rev. H. A. Hart, a former pastor ot the First each ward and one at large as follows At large, • l^ey
and a business man of great intelligence, of deputy marshals, which was adopted, I Realise on that day they have place else gree of cold* had been anticipated and provid
Baptist Church, was in town Saturday and Sun Francis Cobb; Ward 1, A. D. Bird, G. M .. of authorities and citizens to “ clean them o u l ”
Hicks; W ard 2, K. C. Rankin, R. C. Wooster; But the/feraZd’s strictures are in large part false
GT The San Francisco Workingmen confirmed the recent reports of a revival of In the House, the Senate amendments to to go, went as usual. But tl. went by ed for by sundry overcoats, shawls, &c.,
day.
Convention last Friday evening exonerated business in that city, and the probability the letter carrier’s bill were concurred in iail. The road and its accunnted mud larger part of the party found it quite com »I« Mr. Samuel Pillsbury, of this city, sailed from Ward 3, Davis Tillson, T. P. Pierce; W ard and unjust. First, it speaks of the Republican
fortable on the promenade deck aft, while the roomy
W. J. Wood, IL M. W ise; Ward, 5. O. ■going into the notorious fourth Ward to carry
Rev. I. S. Kalloch, the nominee for Mayor, that the basis of the prophecy was as reas The Senate bill for pension for the widows presented no attractive feature! the own’ and elegant saloon was well warmed for those of New York for Liverpool, on a busiuess trip, last 4,
A. Kalloch, D. N. M ortland; W ard 6, fc. K. the election ” last spring. The larger portion of
of the charges of immoral conduct during onable as anything in naturo. At Eastport of Gen. Shields and Col. Fletcher Webster ers of horses and of vehicles, lx of which a cold and cheerless habit. After crossing the bay Saturday.
Glover, Tlios. Colson; Ward 7, S.M. Bird, T. the fourth Ward is as nnexeeptionahle as any
Mr. Robert Burns, a Democrat of the passed. A resolution for final adjournment were likely to be severely tri< If there and entering the Fox Island Thoroughfare, the »I« Mr. R. Y. Cric, recently injured by being
his Boston pastorate, by a vote of 104 to
Williams. The delegation is an unpledged one part of the city, but the greater portion of “ the
straightest kind, made the statement that on the 25th was defeated.
is a weak axle-tree or a nut nin perfect water was smooth, and incapablo of the not un thrown from his carriage, is able to attend to busi and no expressien of preference for a gubernato Point ” is also within the limits of Ward 4 A ll
ness again.
parties “ went into " Ward 4 to carry the election
business had commenced a permanent re
usual
creation
of
seasickness.On
the
downward
trip
rial
candidate was made by the caucus.
Wednesday no business of importance working order, it is sure to Found out
t y Mr. N. W. Holmes has re-fitted
or sought votes there. The special fact at the
a stop of half an hour or more was mnde at each
vival in all quarters, which, he declared, was transacted in either branch.
»J« Two thQusnnd dollars worth of Rockland
on the road to Epsom, even the finest
good style, the New England House
bottom of the H erald's remark is doubtless the part
»
i<
Steamer
Clare
Clarita,
which
has
been
put
in
landing,
for
the
double
’purpose
of
giving
the
ex
sixes,
o
f
1891,
were
sold
at
auction
in
Boston
last
wonld help the Republican party more than
day. The vehicles were, hiever, but cursionists a chance to see the country, and the in Saturday at 95 1-4.
Belfast, and opened it to the public last
the best of order and looks “ fresh as a daisy,’ taken in the election by a certain “ rummy ” ward
anything
else
in
the
coming
campaign
this
D eath of E x-P rince Im p e rial of few in number, and the breakdown con habitants of the country a chance to see the boat* >I«Wouldn’t it be well for some one to put a stop will make a trip from Rockland to Belfast and re_ politician of the lowest sort on the Point. At th«
Monday. He is a veteran landlord and
spicuous by absence. There no doubt and each purty improved the opportunity to the to the digging of sods on the streets and leaving turn, July 4th, and will convey the Singhi Band first election for Mayor, this fellow worked for the
F rance—Louis Napoleon.
tends to keep a first-class hotel. His terms year. When a man pretends to doubt the
revival of business with its signs all abont
Claremont Commandery and other Masonic bodies Democrats; at the second trial he was in the em
are S I.50 per day.
Prince Louis Napoleon the only son of that the public have ceased tearc for the utmost. Wherever a lobster factory was situated, those unsightly holes ?
to the celebration, as well as all others who wish ploy o f the Greenbackers; at the third and decis
as jit Green’s Landing and Southwest Harbor, the
him, it shows pretty conclusively that the
Napoleon III and Princess Eugenie, was Derby as they used to do. T Blair Ath agile excursionists, without distinction o f sex or >I« At the Congregational Church, last Sunday, to go by this steamer. The Clara will not touch
trial he was hired by the Republicans
fact
is
not
palatable
to
him
;
that
he
had
H TTbe President has withdrawn the
killed by the Zulus on the first of June, ol and Gladiateur years, IS and 18C5, age, signalized themselves by a terrific rush upon Rev. Mr. Obear, of Newcastle, tilled the pulpit, in at any other landing, thus making the trip speedy to run a team to the polls for them. His
nomination of Hon. George W. McCrary, rather see the community suffer for want of while he and some officers were making were probably the two greateaf the Der the works, returning with hands and pockets full exchange with Rev. Mr. Blair.
and direct. She will leave Commercial W harf at influence doubtless controlled some votes of
Gilbert Ulmer, on the Old County road, Ward 7.30. or after the arrival of the special train from his stripe and the honor of having enjoyed his ser
for Judge of the Circuit Court of the Uni employment than forego some little politi military observations. The official account by course. Sinco then tho B< Race has of fresh ‘boiled midgets, no doubt intended for
cal advantage.
is repairing his barn, which had settled down on Bath. It is also expected that the Bath Command vices seems to lie pretty evenly divided among the
ted States for the sixth circuit, in conse
of his death states that the Prince, with grown steadily in public favored as Lon lobsters, but wofully deficient in the size requisite 7,
one
side
and was nearly two feet out of “ plumb.” ery will go on this steamer. The fare is only 50 three parties. The H erald continues that “ aince
quence of doubts expressed as to the propri
Lieutenant Carey of tho Ninety-eighth don can only afford “ one dayut ” in the therefor. The character of the plunder secured up
cts. for the round trip.
The man who sprinkles P ark street this
f y T h e New Era follows the lend of
the election, open bars have been allowed to run
on these universal Taids, was varied at Lamoine,
ety ofappointing in advance of actual vacan
Regiment, six men and one friendly Zulu, course of the year, Epsom s declined where terrible havoc was made in a smoke house son is to have one hundred dollars for the job,
by the police.” Now, the fact is that the police
Chase's Chronidc.auA pitches into the Port
The special committee o f the City Conncil to
cy, which is not to occur until next Septcrn
left camp at Keletzi mountains, seven miles in favor of the more accessible inks of the filled with diminutive herring, our clerical friend hauling his water from Gen. Tillson’s artesian
have been much more active “ since election ” in
land Convention in savage style saying that
consider the question of the location of the city
ber.
well.
beyond Blood river, on the 1st inst., for Thames. All things considered,he change being found in the felonious act of stuffing his c
making liquor seizures than for months before
it “ wns captured by a ring in the interest
government rooms and the various municipal of
reconnoisancc. The party halted and un in the public taste is not to beegretted, coat pockets with the luscious little fish, when the »J« A collection will be taken up next Sunday fices, have wisely determined to receive proposals election. The Marshal and his officers have made
of scheming, wire-pulling politicians who
a
shriek
of
the
whistle
summoned
him
on
board
morning, a t the Congregational Church, for the for furnishing the rooms for these purposes, in very considerable number of seizures during the
j y The City Council of Portland bavinsaddled when ten miles from camp. Just for it is much more creditable o trke a
have thus early in the history of the party
past two months and have raided on a number of
here that an elderly lady was so overcome by benefit of the Maine General Hospital, in support
had new bids of over $200,000 for the city
cluding a fire-proof vault or vaults—such propos
as the Prince gave orders to remount a deeper interest in what honorale men emu ’Twas
places where did not succeed in making seizures.
the personal charms of the genial Captain and the of free beds.
secured control of its machinery and plot
als to be accompanied by plan or statements and The H erald should be more careful of its tacts and
interest in the Portland & Rochester rail
volley was fired from an ambush in the lating each other may do, tan in what arrival of the new boat, that she embraced him with
ted with Democratic ringsters to unite the
The
steamer
Pioneer
is
to
run
from
Vmalhaven
road, has decided to reject all bids, and
long grass. Lieut. Carey and four troop may be done by horses rained and great fervor. The little villages on the route received to Belfast, on the 4th. She will carry the Vinal- terms of lease for a period of years. The propos we hope our police will continue and increase
sell the same at auction to the highest bid two parties on a platform that ignores the ers returned to camp and reported the ridden by men in all of com I have ed their share of attention, especially So. Goulds- haven Masons and Band. She will leave Vinal- als are to be banded to Alderman Lynde, chair their efforts to enforce the laws, without reference
man of the committee, on or before 7.30 P. M. of to any political distinctions.
vital principles necessary to secure the pros
der. No bid for less than $200,000 is to
Prince and two troopers missing. From not the same confidence i I have in boro’, which was thoroughly “ done,” though haven at 6 A. M.
Wednesday, July 2nd, at which time the committee
entertained nt the sale, which is to Lake perity of our people; on a platform more their statements there could be no doubt the young men of the Unirsities. The it didn’t take long, as the village here consisted of >i« Gen. Tillson’s windmill is nearly completed are to meet. This will give opportunity for all S il v e r W e d d in g .—The celebration of the
Democratic
than
national;
a
platform
pleasone
shed,
situated
on
the
wharf.
The
wharf
here
place July 8th.
and was set in motion yesterday for the first time, property owners who may lie so inclined, to make twenty-fifth anniversary o f the marriage of Wil
that the Prince was killed. A party of the only incident of this year’s ice may be
both to Democrats and Republicans.
stated in a sentence. An outlier came in was crowded with residents of somewhere, no one working nicely. The pump which it is to operate proposals and when the committee reports, the liam Thompson, at his residence, last evening, wns
To the former for the reason that they can 17th Lancers, with an ambulance, shirted first, but with the first of jockiein his back, knew where, for nothing but a shed or two wi
has not yet arrived.
City Council will have the whole matter before it a very pleasant affair. A good company were in
HT There seems to l»e some trouble
sight, in any direction. We saw here a shining and
attendance, including quite a representation of
consistently stand upon it and fight what on the 2d inst. to recover the body of the
and can act intelligently.
Androscoggin County between the two
Prince, which was found and brought in the who, for the first time, won a)erby. No magnificent specimen of the colored wards of the »$« Ladies have circulated subscription papers in
family friends, among whom were four sisters of
aid of the widow of James P. Robbins and $'50 or
they are pleased to tell us is our common
factions of Greenbackers, and two county
Mr. Chas. J. Burgess, of Belfast,arrived here Mrs. Thompson. The tokens of friendship ap
same day. Tho body of the Prince when man overrode more winners bn George nation. lie didn’t look bull-dozed. H. W . Jordan more has been obtained, which will probably be
enemy (the Republican party.) and to the
last Saturday afternoon from home on a bicycle, peared iu a display o f nice silver presents, and the
conventioDs have been called. The trouble
found lay on its back, and there were 18 Fordham, but fortune denied tdiim Derby of Boston, one of the principal stockholders and a increased by further contributions.
fitter because they sec an abandonment of
arises from tile attempts to affiliate with the
assegai stabs in it, two piercing the body honors until this year. Everybody con prime mover in the enterprise, left the party here to >}« Mr. E . Mont. Perry is at the Eastern Express having made the distance (28 miles) in 4 hours, host and hostess treated the company in a very
principles with which they cannot success
30 minutes. This is an average speed of 6 miles an generous manner
spend the night at his summer house, on the adja
The exercises opened with
Democrats, Messrs. Fogg, Miller, Blood
from the chest to the back, two in the side, doled mentally with Fordhm, as he cent Jordan’s Island. He was cheered lustily as In office, supplying the place of Mr. Weeks, during hour—whieh is good for such a road as that between singing, followed by a poem by Rev. G. R. Palmer,
fully contend, principles the advocacy of
and others declaring that such a fusion
and one destroying the right eye. A lock was seen mounted on Sir. Beys. They left the boat and our jovial friend, C. H. Bush Esq. his absence. When Mr. W . resumes his duties, the two cities. Bicycling, on common roads is get giving touches upon the life and character of the
which
has
displaced
two
of
their
Congress
Mr.
Perry
will
return
to
the
Boston
office.
will, ultimately bring the Greenback party
et with hair medallions and a reliquary was thought he should have been oi the favor gave him a hearty “ tiger.” The party arrived at
ting to be quite a fashionable method of locomo parties, being read by Mrs. Palmer, in a manner
men, and wrenched from them the control
»I«The Singhi Band gave an out door concert at tion in some quarters. In England this is specially highly pleasing to the audience. Rev. B. M.
under Democratic rule.
found around the neck. The face wore a ite, but they failed to remembenow many Sullivan (a few having remained at Bar Harbor)
of the State,”
their stand west o f the Custom House on Tues true. A “ country surgeon ” there writes to the Mitchel former pastor, offered prayer. Rev. Mr.
about
6
P.
M.,
and
the
Waukeag
House
was
in
favorites
he
had
ridden
in
by-goe
Derbies.
placid expression. He had evidently inef
day evening, rendering some of their choicest se Lan cet that last summer lie turned both his horses Palmer addressed the happy pair, referring to the
Furthermore says the E ra : “ It is the
5 T Prescott, who was convicted in Por
fectually tried to mount, and the leather of Everybody shouted when “ Mr Acton’s ” stantaneously tilled with voracious tourists. The lections, and attracting a large nuntbec to listen to to grass,depending on his bicylc alone, and that he time when they first plighted their love, and tlie
design of a ring to lay u|»n the shelf such
colors were seen in front of tb winning proprietors were somewhat taken by surprise, but the music.
land, of the murder of Harry Williams
the
ilap
tearing
he
ran
along
the
path
to
roJc 95 miles in one day, without unusual fatigue. good fortune that had attended them, then renew
they rallied grandly and furnished a fine supper.
men as Solon Chase, T. H. Murch and oth
was brought up before Judge Bonney in the ers who have been the pioneers and wheel where he was found! Two troopers lay post, aud everyone congratulatd the de During the first half hour of the welcome meal,
»I« Mr. Frank E. Hewett, son of Mr. A. E . Hew The modem bicycle is a great improvement ovei ing their promise, they were sent out with bless
ett,
died
of
consumption
on
Sunday,
at
the
age
of
serving,
porsevering
man
who
rcired
from
the old two-wheeled velocipede, as the seat ii ings upon tlie beginning of another quarter of a
Superior Court last Saturday, for sentence. horses of the financial reform movement, near the body, both having been assegaied.
the ominous silence, disturbed only by the cease
his profession, without “ The Ble Riband less clicking of knives, forks and spoons, indicated 24. He was a member of the Singhi Band, which placed almost directly over the large front wheel, century.
The Judge asked the prisoner if he had
and substitute such parasites as Brown, The Prince was very adventurous.
The following is the poem referred to above:
organization
attended
his
funeral
aud
escorted
his
thus allowing a larger wheel and making the exany thing to say before sentence was passed l’ickard, Rust, Crooker and others who
The young Prince was the last in direct of the Turf,” as the biographerof Lord truthfully an intense devotion to the business in
remains to their last resting place.
cersise more like walking and not injurious and
Union F orever.
George Bentinck called the Derby He re hand. Those festively inclined secured the ser
Prescott replied that all he had to say was,
line
of
the
Imperial
family,
and
his
death
would sacrifice the principles which have
vices of a local fiddler, and at about midnight be
Rev. G. It. Palmer was attacked with erysipe. fatiguing as in the case of the velocijiedc.
How long the journey to pursue;
the story he told at the trial was false; that won for the national party the influence is regarded as the end of imperialism in turned to win or at least to try, and his gan to “ trip the light fautastic toe.” The use of the las in the head last Friday, which rendered^ him
How abort to incni’ry’a quick review;
>
I«
We
call
attention
to
the
advertisement
of
perseverance
has
been
rewarded.
All
the
he did not kill Harry Williams, but Nell
tiinee William T-----, and Zilphar I*------,
last expression is warranted by immemorial
unable to perform his pulpit duties on Sunday,
and power it now enjoys; would be traitors France. “ It will,” says the New York
Pray did, and he buried him. Ho said he to the interests of labor and industrial prog Tribune, “ utterly crush the ambition of favorites were “ nowhere, ” and or once tom, but those who sought a t that time a little mo 'c and Rev. Mr. Barrows preached for him in the af Hager’s allegory and tableaux, illustrating the
history of “ The Great Republic,” which arc
was willing to take his punishment what ress that they might secure the emoluments that singular and gifted woman who has the public judgment was at Ault on slumber, believe the toe in this instance to hav ternoon. Mr. P. is now out again.
to be given in a grand entertainment for the
ever it might Inj. Judge Bonney then sen of office!
been making the best use she could of the every point. If Lord Beaconsfidd had been shod with iron. The view of Mount Desert »J«Rev. C. C. Vinal, pastor of the Unitarian benefit of the High School Library, on Tues
When this pair Bought and culled the
been present on tho Grand Stand hi would from Sullivan is the finest that can be obtained from church in Kennebunk, preached at the Church of day and Wednesday evenings o f next week, with
tenced him to imprisonment for life.
To plant within their E ien bowers,
Spot the ringsters. Trust none but tried Rouhers, Olliviers, and Cassagnacs, and the
auy point in the section. Sullivan is a locality of Immanuel last Sunday, in exchange with Rev.
Embellishing the union.
a matinee on Wednesday afternoon. In this
and reliable men who are opposed to affilia like marplots and malcontents who still re have been able to compare the Jerby of immense prospective wealth expected to flow from Mr. Stowe. Mr. Vinal is an able preacher and tertainment a very large n umber of the pupils of the
Here they stand a t the altar now,
1837,
the
year
of
Phosphorus,
whici
he
de
mained
faithful
to
the
Napoleonic
ideas.
It
the
silver
mines
with
which
it
seemed
to
abound.
To re-affirm the marriage vow,
S y A Washington despatch says a new tion with other parties. Affiliation means
gave two very effective discourses.
High and other schools appear, and the ex
To spealt a faith that iu their choice,
scribed so vividly in the opening chapter There are four or five mines, in different; stages of
Work on Messrs. Glover & Ames’s buikliug, hibition is instructive, patriotic and highly
counterfeit $5 legal tender note has made death to our principles. Honorable defeat may be that Prince Napoleon, the middleThe Omniscient Bridegroom had some voice
development, within a mile of the Waukeag House.
Foriniug a happy union.
will give us more strength in 1880 than aged cousin of Napoleon III., will claim of “ Sybil.” Nor would the aithor of At the Sullivan mine, which has been worked about opposite foot of Lindsey street, is progressing, the interesting. The entertainment opens
its appearance in western New York,
“
Conigsby
”
and
“
Tancrid,”
ani
the
bi
the
shadowy
inheritance,
and
there
has
roof
being
covered
in.
The
roof
is
trussed
to
sup
group
of
Indians
worshipping
the
rising
sun,
and
To wed is safe as faro bank,
a year and a half, a shaft has been sunk aliout
is of the series of 1875 and has the names of dishonorable victory.”
A play, with chance to draw a hiunk.
been some talk, it seems, occasioned by ographerof Bentinck, have failet to re 110 feet, and two drifts have l)cen made 80 and port the ceiling of the second story, which is to presents in succession and in a striking manner,
Be this to-day their proudest fame,
Allison, Register, and Wyman, Treasurer.
he occupied as a sail loft by Mr. Win. Farrow.
Landing of Columbus; landing of the Pilgrim s;
They both were winners in tlie game,
A life insurance case, of great imjiort- the Prince Imperial’s recent illness, of put member the Sidonia of Sequin Coirt who 58 feet long. Smelting works will soon
T hat brought about this union.
It is executed or printed on imitation of
ting forward the son of tho elder Prince, rode in a steeplechase at Coningsby Castle erected here. Then look out for the “ dollars 4<The City Marshal seized three barrels of bot Wm. Penn’s Treaty; Capture o f Major Andre;
Washington’s
Reception
at
T
renton;
Goddess
fibre paper, which is lighter than the genu ance to all who hold ]K>licies, has just been
’Tia well for us to call a pause.
young Victor Napoleon, as the next in the The race of Wednesday fell to the lot o f our daddies.” As specimens were given away, tled lager at the steamboat wharf last Saturday Liberty, Truth and Justice, with the original Thir
And seek, ami bring to light the cause
inc. The portrait of Jackson is good, but decided in one of the highest courts in the
W hy more, than he had pledged at twenty,
line. Just how this could be done with the of the family of Sidonia for “ Mr. Ac everybody took a load. Thursday morning dawn morning. It was marked for Vinal Haven. On teen States; Twenty-four new States; Irishman,
the general appearance of the note is bad State of New York. The late William M.
Tuesday afternoon, be seized a barrel of bottled
father still alive, is a matter hardly worth ton” only represents Mr. Leopold, Roths ed, beautiful, mild aud cloudless, and at about lager at the R. R. station, marked t o “ M. W. German and Negro; Secession of the Southern
The bankers pronounce it a dangerous Tweed insured his life October 1, 18C8, for
8 A. M. the party were homeward lxmnd. At
States;
W
ar;
Triumph
of
the
Union
and
return
considering, perhaps, for the law of Napo child, who has succeeded his uncle in Bar Harbor a stereoscopic view of the steamer Frost, Rockland.”
'Twas when explorers mode their boast,
counterfeit. A quantity of this spurious 10.000 in the Knickerbocker Life Insurance
O f doing up the W estern coast,
of the Seceded States and Grand Final Tableau of
leonic succession has never stuck at trifles. the attachment of his family to the sports and party was taken, everybody rushing into the
His social joys he did release,
Capt. G. T. Crabtree’s new yacht “ Gertrude’’ Peace. There are a large number of characters,
money was passed Saturday at Buffalo, and Company for the lienefit of his daughters,
Seeking like Jason, the Golden fleece,—
bow
and
standing
on
tip-toe
to
insure
a
good
like
But
the
Imperialist
party
has
no
liking
for
of
the
field.
Sir
Bevys
was
little
thought
made
the
passage
from
Hurricane
to
Rockland
last
Still in the good old Union.
elegantly costumed,and the songs, choruses, speak
later several “ shovers ” were arrested nt Jenny S. Tweed and Mrs. Josephine S.
ness. As we were leaving Bar Harlx>r, the steam Saturday in the quick time of one hour, forty-sev« n ing and tableaux go to make up an entertainment
the
father,
who
has
always
been
a
fierce
of,
as
little
as
Hermit
in
1867,{but
there
are
Y et now, as in those days of old,
Dunkirk. The notes were probably issued Douglas. The policy was a 10 year old
iiiiimics. -me •• Gertrude ” has satisfactorily set which has been received with delight and approval
Lewiston came rushing in from Machias «v».
A part tlie story’s yet untold;
democrat, and is not likely to be in sym years and there are races in whu»i> a»*eugiii er
ly
under
a
full
head
o
f
steam,
and
after
a
short
endowment
policy,
the
father
to
have
tho
tled the question which was mooted before she was
from some Canadian point.
It uever yet has come to hearing.
pathy with either rather or son. It is only baffies speed, and 1879 was one of these.
The value of that golden sheariug,
landing at Bar Harlior she came hurrying alonj_ launched, whether she would possess good sailing during the past eighteen years in over a hundred
benefit of it if living at the end of ten years,
and fifty cities in twenty States of the Union.
Enriching still the
very recently that one of tho Emperor’s Victor Hugo, Edmond About, Alexander in our wake, anxious no doubt to drive by. As she qualities.
the daughters to receive the value if he died
j y The Auburn shoe factories sent off
letters to his cousin, reproaching him for Dumas, Castelar, Belst.Zula, together with didn’t hurry fast enough, however, we kept
But lie can hew, and smite and plan.
»I« Rockland imports a ll her pilot bread, soda
G r e e n b a c k C ounty C o n v en tio n .—The Green
fore that time. After the payment of
He eannot bear a lazy m an;
about
six
minutes
ahead
until
she
left
our
course
last week 1114 cases of goods, against 1329
upwards
of
three
hundred
known
men
of
habitual obstructiveness, has been publish
W hat have we then to ask about,
bread, crackers, etc. W hy not make them here ? back County Convention met at the Court House
three premiums, the daughters were to be
Now that the secret’s always out,
cases last week, and 409 cases in the cor
ed. If the whole party rallies to the sup letters from France, Germany, Italy, Aus bearing away for Castine. Thus far we had or Surely there are plenty of empty stores which this forenoon. It was called to order by the chair
Of building up the union.
entitled to the repayment of the amount
ganized no deliberative assembly or convention,
responding week of hist year. Nearly
port of this remaining branch of the fami tria, Spain, Belgium, even from the Brazils nor had any speeches been made. The time had might be fitted for the business, and plenty of men man of the County Committee and organized by
W hen at his task o f daily toil,
paid if they should desire it, the annual
twice as much leather was received as was
His outer wraps will sometimes soil;
ly, the fact will prove again the wonder and San Salvador, are coming to hold a now come tor this last desideratum. After some who can make them, which would be ns well as the choice of W. W. Perry, o f Camden, Chairman
premium being $1180.90, The policy con
But we have very gladly seeu
and Messrs Geo. L. Snow, of Rockland, and James
during tlie same week of 1878. The Journal
ful vitality of the name of Napoleon. But Congress on author’s rights, in London. A mysterious preliminaries, the party was called to as to bring them from Bangor, Portland, and Bos
Him, keep his reputation clean,
tained a condition that, if the insured petP. Ilobbs, of Hope, Secretaries. A committee on
ton. W ill some one try it ?
Respecting thus his union.
says several of the factories are now chang
even if it should, the day has probably strong reception committee of Englishmen order, on the promenade deck, and Rev. S. L. B.
credentials was chosen, whose report showed 85
son crossed the seas without consent, it
>I«Tke
subject
of
the
morning
discourse
at
the
When he had brought his meal o r oil,
passed when its partisans can do much of letters has been formed to give their Chase was called to the chair, which position he Church of Immanuel next Sunday will be “ Chris, delegates present, representing all the towns,
ing over from spring to fall work,—without
H er keenest sight, and busiest toil
would become void. A stipulation indorsed
accepted,
by
standing
alone
in
the
center
of
the
more than to vex the surface of French foreign confreres a hearty welcome, and
Left not a day, nor yet an hour,
stopping work, for all hands are busy—but
tian Philanthropy ” and a collection for the benefit recess was held to allow the town delegations to
the instrument declared that if a default
W hen one could leak, or other sour,
politics; and it may ba that the baleful make their week in Ixsndon a pleasant one. group and making a felicitous speech. Then of the Maine General Hospital will l>e taken up. select members of the County Committee and
the shipments will not lie so heavy for a
Preserving still the union.
should be made by Tweed or the benefici
came the business of the hour which was the unan
committee on resolutions. Tho County Commit
Last Sunday was “ Hospital Sunday,” but
few weeks as they have been driving the aries under the policy, after the payment of Napoleonic influence has come to an end.” Already good Mr. Flower, Mayor of Strat imous adoption of the following resolutions:
W hat's taken through tlie pantry door
ford-on-Avon, has offered to receive and W hereas, The party assembled on board the steamer absence of the pastor, the collection was deferred. tee is as follows
For freighting cupboards o’er nud o’er
last three months. One firm, making more not less than three annual premiums, the
She never yet has shoveled out
II. S. Hobbs, Rockland ; P. M. Studley, Thomas
Desert, having enjoyed to a superlative degree The usual service will lie held in the evening.
The New York Bar Association pre entertain the Congress in Shakespeare’s Mount
N or sent it running down the spout—
goods than any other save one, recei ved a insurance company, upon the surrender of
the pleasure of her initial trip over her route from
Thus spilling out the union.
4* The Bishop of Maine will visit St. Peter’s ton; Joshua Rivers, Cushing; Sam’l E . Davis,
to South west and Bar Harbors, South GoulJ$larger order by one-half, the other day the policy, would issue a new policy, for an ferred charges to Gov. Robinson against birthplace. The date fixed for the opening Rockland
boro, Sullivan, and other points, through the courtesy (Episcopal) Church on Monday next, the 30th Friendship G. M. Harriman, So. Thomaston Edw.
W ith hand and heart this well-matched pi
than the firm has received since its exist amount proportionate to the premiums paid Mr. Reilly, Sheriff of the city of New York of the Congress is the 9th of June. The o f the proprieiors of the line, it has been thought well inst.,and will administer the Holy rite of Confirma Freeman, Camden; Silas W atts, Wanton; Chas.
W itli honor, love, and constant care
to make
ision
of
approbation
in
this
way.
Have sooner brought perennial smile
and the Governor referred the charges to International Literary Association have is therefore.
ence.
tion. The service will begin at 3 o’clock P. M. R. Dunton, Union; E . D. Gushee, Appleton; H.
The daughters paid the premiums regularly
Than fleecing gold, o r striking ile—
That the many people whose love for the
T. Strout, W ashington; T. J. Lyon, Vinalhaven;
a commissioner, to take testimony upon elected Mr. Blanchard Jerrold, Chairman Resolved,iu nature,
Cementing still the uuion.
and the pleasure of forest sports, The Bishop will also hold a Confirmation in St.
t y John Hope was tried in New York until October, 1876. After the death of them. The Commissioner has been hear of the English Reception Committee, as beautiful
incline them toward the place we are at this time leav John, Baptist’s Church, Thomaston, on the same H. L. Smith, No. Haven; E . F. Bartlett, Hope;
As story tells, by old dame rumor,
are to he congratulated upon the provision of a
C. A. Glidden, St. George.
last week for complicity in robbing the their father they sued the insurance com ing testimony of a very interesting charac their representative in England, and the ing,
This house resounds to bubbling humor;
route, which affords better accommodations than here day, the sendee beginning at 7.30 P. M.
W hen William has has his juke to crack
Manhattan Bank. He attempted to prove pany to compel it to give them a paid-up ter as to the manner in which affairs are gentleman on whom the entire work of tofore known, quicker transit, a larger steamer, and ►P Braham’s Vaudeville Company did not put Councillor Moody, of York County, being pres
This lady sends another back.
one that is beautiful in itself audits appointments,
Thus spicing up the union.
an alibi, by the testimony of a number of policy for $8000 under the agreement of the conducted in the Ludlow street jail in that forming a committee, and making arrange to elegance.
in an appearance here last Thursday, as advertised ent addressed the convention, which then adjourn
ed
to
1.30.
P.
M.
Resolved,
T
hat
the
people
o
f
Rockland,
who
perhaps
Alladin’s lamp or magic stone,
witnesses from Philadelphia, who all policy. The company argued in defence city,— the jail from which the notorious ments, has fallen. Mr. Fortescue Harrison, are more favored by this enterprise than those o f any We hear that the combination bad been losing
How could ye fashion such a home?
At the afternoon session the Convention pro
money
and
were
recalled
to
Boston
by
the
man
other
one
place,
are
to
be
especially
congratulated
upon
that
Mr.
Tweed
left
American
shores
for
King Lemuel’s woman Proverbs say
swore that he was in that city at the time
burglar “ Red ” Leary recently escaped.One M. P., gives the use of his offices, 8 Carl the possession of the facilities it gives them.
ager. They were billed for Portland the first of ceeded to make its nominations, resulting as fol
the robbery was committed. In reviewing Spain on Sept. 2G, 1876, four days before witness stated that when a “ boarder ” in ton Chambers. Regent street, for the cor Resolved, T hat this party return its hearty thanks
the Rockland, Mt. Desert & Sullivan Steamboat Co. for this week, however. The troupe is a good one lows :
the evidence the District Attorney asserted the eight years had expired; this brought the jail, and when lie could pay for his ac respondence of the Congress. I notice on their trip, aud in particular to Mr. Horace W . Jordan and with proper advertising should have secured F or Senator—Nelson Thompson, of Frcndship.
The picture drawn would not be right,
his coadjutors, for their special attention to their
that an alibi was part of a burglar’s regu the case within the exception forbidding the commodations at the rate of $15 a week, the Reception Committee:—Anthony Trol and
I f colors seeu w ere always bright;
comfort aud pleasure. And Capt. Robinson aud the a good business.
For County Treasurer—Thomas B. Spear, of
So here appeared a shadowy form,
officers o f the steamer are also entitled to rccognitli
lar kit of tools. He said that the witnesses insured crossing the seas without consent. he had a cell on the ground floor, ate in a lope, Justin McCarthy, McCullogh Torrens, iu
>I«At the Democratic caucus last evening, W. H Rocklaud.
A ud rustling wings, rode o*' thea storm.
sto
these resolutions for their courtesy.
Judge
Freedman,
decided
that
the
plaintiffs
Sad’niug the joyful uuion.
had learned thoroughly the Philadelphia
The sail to Rockland was the pleasantest possi Rhoades was chairman and J . E. Sherman, Secre
For County Commissioner—James P. Hobbs,
arge dining room, had access to all parts J . Cornyn’s Carr, Leonard Courtney, Lord
T w a s he who bears the glass and scythe,
portion of their story, and could stand any ould not recover. The general term of of the building, and had the use of the yard Edmond Fitzmaurice, Mr. Forsyth, Q. C. ble and the party disembarked highly satisfied with tary. The following were elected delegates to the of Hope.
He touched their hearts and made them writhe
Superior Court handed down a decision
the manner iu which they had been entertained by State Convention, to be held at Bangor next Tues
amount of cross-examination on it ;but when
H e robbed the house o f one great joy,
After the business was disposed of Messrs.
from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M .; he was allowed M. P., John Ilollingshead, R. II. Horne the Steamlioat Company.
day: W. J . Thurston, II. J. Hewett, W. H
A V o y a g er .
He bore away their darling boy,
Randall
and
Lurton,
the
“
Greenback
Moody
and
he questioned them as to their doings since affirming the conclusion.
Sutherland
Edwards,
Dr.
Charles
Mackay,
Chastening thus the uuion.
to receive visitors until 9.30 P. M.; to use
Rhoades, C. H. Marston, Samuel Veazie, Charles
their arrival in New York they disagreed
C o m m en c em en t w e e k at M a in e C e n t r a l I n Lovejoy, A. A. Newbert, G. W. Berry, J. E . Sher Sankev,” entertained the convention with speak
the bath-room, and to remain out of his W. J . W. Vaux, F. R. S. (to whom the
Then said voice surpassing mild,
ing
and
singing,
followed
by
an
address
by
Al
st
it
u
t
e
.
—The
original
prize
orations
and
essays
Coming
forth from Ju d a’s child :
The jury after being out all night returned
man, Obadiah Gardiner.
cell until 10.30 P. M. At meals he was Congress is indebted for the use of the
Congress.
Let him not try the rig’rous race,
exander Troupe, of Conn. There is to be a m eet
by the junior class, were given on Tuesday eve
a verdict of guilty.
Last Friday a box was received here by
Let him behold my Father’s face,
ing at Farwell Hall this evening, at which these
Thursday, in the Senate, the session furnished with knives, forks, spoons and rooms of tho Asiatic Society), and many ning, June the seventeenth. Subject of the ora
Poiuting above to union.
press addressed to “ J. E . Hanly, Attorney for speakers ami singers will be present.
Wednesday night was continued until napkins, and the food was good. His bed other
tions, Conservatism; of the essays, Heroism.
E y The wife of Dr. Hull of New York
But mauy blessings cheer the soul,
had sheets and pillow-cases. After he ceas The Duke of Argyle, who was Secretary Twelve students took part in these exercises, eight Richard Shiuners.” It{came,as is supposed, from a
The anchor holds when wild waves roll;
brother of Shinners,(a pawn broker,) in Buffalo, N.
city wns murdered in her bed in that place near noon when that body adjourned in or»J<Mesrs
Fuller
&
Jones
of
the
C
ourier
can
now
Cornelia’s jewels still abide,
to commence the Thursday session at 12 ed to be a boarder he was locked in a cell of State for India, under the late adminis of whom are gentlemen, the others, ladies. Near Y., and was found to contain revolers, cutlery and hold up their hands with the rest ot us, having
The daughters by the parents side,
on the night of June 11th and some valua
T he fruitage of their union.
in one of the upper tiers. There were no tration of Mr. Gladstone, has made a very ly all unite in saying that the tone and standard of other articles recently stoleu from the stores of J. become o f suffeieut importance to attain to the
ble articles of jewelry were stolen. The ’clock,not having transacted any business,
the orations and essays were of a high order, and
elaborate
and
severe
attack,
in
the
House
sheets
on
his
bed
and
no
pillow-cases,
and
P . Wise & Son and II. H. Cric & Co. After being eminence of a libel suit. Besides, they have lieen
Happy couple, if you’re alive,
the opening of the Thursday session Mr.
that they won for the class true respect aud honor.
murderer was discovered and arrested in
When you doub:e this live times live,
of
Lords,
against
the
Government,
espec
examined by the owners the confents of the liox helped to this distinction by one of their city con
an
army
blanket
was
the
only
covering.
May you have not rhyme but poem,
Good music for these exercises was furnished by
Boston, last Monday, through the energy of Conkling demanded the reading of the
May your silver turn to golden—
When he first occupied the cell there was ially in regard to Afghanistan affairs. Brackett’s Orchestra. Examinations o f classes took were sealed up to he placed before the Grand Jury temporaries in the journalistic profession. It
T okens! Cheers! for your union.
a reporter for the Boston Herald. He proved journal; the Chair attempted to force the
in September.
happened in this wise. Two persons from out of
half an inch of dirt on the floor and bed. Lord Beaconsfield rather contemptously place on Wednesday. The A lu m n ie t A lu m n a gave
Senate
to
proceed
without
reading
all
of
W e see this Union In your home.
to be a mulatto named Chasline Cox, and
Another of the former coterie of liachelor town have been in the city getting up what they
their reception on Wednesday evening. A very
Poor and scanty food was given him in a characterized the Duke’s speech as
Vision paints one ’round the throne;
call
a
“
Tra
d
e
Jo
u
rn
a
l
o
f
R
eliable
B
usiness
F
irm
s,”
boarders
at
the
“
Thorndike
”
has
“
chosen
the
he acknowledged the crime after his arrest. the journal, and the Republicans filibus
In a rapture purer, higher,
tin basin, without a knife, fork or spoon. venomed if not malevolent,” and the Mar palatable supper for this occasion was furnished better part.” Mr. Bernard I. Weeks, the popular being a sheet iu newspaper form made up of readMay you joiu celestial choir—
The watch stolen from Mrs. Hull was found tered again for a long time; finally Mr.
Prayer and praise, for that union.
He was allowed to walk around the tier- quis of Salisbury, called it flogging a dead by ladies of the Free Baptist Society', at Institute agent of the Eastern Express Company, was m ar matter notices of the said firms. This sheet was
Chapel, where alxmt a hundred couples partici
upon his person and other articles of jewel Carpenter made n suggestion that if the
horse.”
To
this
tho
Earl
of
Granville
ried on Tuesday morning to Miss Alice K. Hatli- printed for the getters>up of the scheme by Fuller
but was locked up at 5.30 P. M. The clos,
pated.
The
feast
through,
many
good
rcmnrks
and
Senate
sbonld
adjourn
without
attempting
ry, were found at pawnbroker’s establish
sharply
replied
that
“
it
was
not
the
flog
om,
only
daughter
of
Mr.
Andrew
Ilathom
,
and
&
Jones.
Among
the
announcements
was
one
in
ets were very filthy, and the washing ar
social interviews followed.
ments, where he had either sold or pawned to limit debate on the Army bill, the Re
A class numbering twenty-three, (thirteen gen after the ceremony tho newly wedded pair left on the form of an advertisement, inserted by Wiggin
rangements were very inadequate. A tow ging of a dead horse but of the Ministry,
them. He was taken back to New York publicans would help to bring about a final
which is not yet quite defunct.” The tlemen and ten ladies), graduated on Tuesday. the morning train for a two weeks trip to the White & Co., setting forth the merits of Miss Sawyer’s
el
thirty
inches
in
length
was
used
by
six
on Tuesday to stand trial. The arrest of vote; after further debate, the Senate, at 3
Salve, of which they claim to be the only rightful
The
exercises were attended by an audience Mountains and Montreal. Many friends
Afghan
war,
which
the
British
Government
ty persons. On the ground floor there is
and authorized manufacturers, and also making
Cox upset all the theories of the murder p. m., adjourned for the day. The House
greater than that of any former anniversary, so them a pleasant journey and a happy return.
a bar for the prisoners where beer is sold has a little prematurely regarded as entire that a large number was unable to find even stand »i«At the meeting of Lincoln Lodge, Knights of statements charging Levi. M. Robbins (who also NO. H A V E N .
formed by the New York police,who strong agreed to the conference report on the Judi
at 15 cents a bottle, When Mr. Ireland ly over, is not yet absolutely closed. Yakoob ing room within hearing distance. Chandler's Honor, on Tuesday evening, the semi-annual elec claims to be manufacturer of the genuine Miss Several vessels have arrived from a fishing
cruise, within the past week. Capt. Emery Hop
ly suspected the husband of Mrs. Hall of cial bill after a long debate, in which Gen
Khan, the new Ameer, is threatened with
Sawyer’s Sake) with dishonesty toward Miss
kins made a very good trip, bringing home five
eral Garfield opposed the report; the Trade was a boarder his cell adjoined the one oc revolution on account of his friendly dispo Band, of Portland, furnished music. A portion of tion o f officers was held, resulting as follows
having committed the deed.
this Band, and Schuman’s Quartette, of Lewiston, C. S. Crockett, D ictator; J. E . Marshall, Vice Dic Sawyer and the the public. Mr. Robbins, when hundred and seventy-five quintals of cod-fish.
cupied by “ Red ” Leary. He noticed that
Dollar bill was debated and passed.
he lound the “ Trade Journal ” contained this ad
Ixsnry was allowed many special privileges sition towards the English. He is accused furnished music for the anniversary concert in the tator; F. Tighe, Assistant Dictator; E. Davies, vertisement, issued a circular which was sent to Capt. Conant called the results from his fishing
jy Weston, the American pedestrian who Friday, in the Senate, Hon. H. W. Blair Visitors
Reporter; T. II. McLain, Financial Reporter;
were permitted to see him at all at Cabnl of submitting to a treaty dictated evening, which was a musical feast worthy to be J. P. Ingraham, Treasurer; Rev. W . C. Barrows, all parties concerned in the advertising journal, cruise four hundred and fifty quintals of cod-fish.
has experienced so many vicissitudes, at tl>e new Senator from New Hampshire was
gi^jn in any city of our state.
hours of the day and night. A dozen per by tho conqueror, and which reduces It is a pleasure to state that this school furnish Chaplain; George W . Hicks, Guide; It. Y. Crie, branding the statements of Wiggin & Co. as false Capt. Roscoe Babbidge arrived Saturday, 21st,
home and abroad, in the feats he has un sworn in ; the Army bill was debated and
with four hundred and fifty bbls. of mackerel.
Afghanistan
to
a
state
of
complete
vassal
sons were sometimes around his cell at
es good advantages for both sexes to pursue either Guardian; W . M. Smallidge, Sentinel. The in and libelous and forbidding their circulation under
The Greenback party of this town held a cau
dertaken toaccomplish, has, at last crowned passed, the session lasting until 2 o’clock
once, and many of them were women. Mr. age. I t is said the Russians are fanning a complete or a partial course of study, and that it stallation will take place next Tuesday evening. penalty o f legal prosecution for libel. Wiggin & cus to-day (Sat. June, 24.) We have not yet
Saturday
morning.
The
House
went
into
himself with laurels and is now the cham
Co. then issued a counter-circular, in which they learned the results of the meeting.
conducted on the plan o f the best in New Eng The Lodge is prospering finely.
Ireland remembered three or four differ the feeling of discontent. I fear the British
pion of the world, having on Saturday last committee of the whole on the private cal
stated
that
they
could
back
up
all
their
statements
ent occasions when he was annoyed by the will have further trouble with this ob land of similar grade. It is a positive fact that ►E«Mr. C. M. Tibbetts picked this morning a and were ready to defend them in court, and add- Nearly all the farmers have finished shearing
accomplished at London the astonishing and endar, and after hearing the minority re
students of no portion of the United States can box of large ripe “ Cresceut Seedling "strawberries
their sheep. They have as yet received no offer
indecent songs sung by five or six women streperous principality. Tho Duke of procure board at so reasonable a rate as at Pitts from plants set last September—the first picked 1, “ let the papers be circulated.”
unparalleled feat ofmaking 550 miles inside port of tho judiciary committee on tire veto
in Leary’s cell at 10.30 P. M. They had Argyle’s speech throws a flood of light on the field, aud this is due mainly to the good will Of by any of our strawberry growers this year. Tlie This last circular was issued on Friday and on for their wool.
of 142 hours. He has, therefore, won the message adjourned.
unsatisfactory state of affairs in British the citizens who do what they can to help the Crescent Seedling promises to lie a very valuable Saturday Mr. Robbins served upon Dr. N. Wiggin “ Garden Sass ” has been growing rather slowly
Saturday in the Senate, the committee all been drinking at the bar. The usual
and is looking small, owing to the coldness of the
champion belt and will bring it back to this
hour for visitors to retire was 9.30 P. M., India, and the Government cannot yet be students.
E . C. N.
berry in this locality. Mr. Tibbetts has a bed of a writ for libel, laying damages at $10,000. Dr. weather; but other kinds of sauec are flourishing
country, and has, moreover, lined his pock on elections was authorized to continue the but there were at least a dozen occasions congratulated on being “ out of the woods.”
“ Wilsons ” close beside them, set out at the same Wiggin gave the necessary bonds for appearance finely.
investigation
of
tho
Spofford-Kellogg
case,
when women were allowed to remain in In the meantime, tho Opposition, active as >I«The spacious and elegant new excursion time,the fruit on which scarcely begins to show-any at the September term of Court and says he is
ets with guineas, his friend Sir John D.
We find the crow the most helpful of all our
Astley having on Friday made a bet with and also to examine the charges against Leary’s cell all night. Mr. Ireland declar it is, has not the slightest wish, to come in barge “ Juno,” accompanied by the powerful tug red yet. Strawberries in nearly all gardens here prepared to prove all the statements made in the birds. I f seed is slow locouie up he always seei
ed that he had seen Warden Watson lying
advertisement of Wiggin & Co. On Monday the ready to assist it in its search after the sunligh .
him of £500 to £100that he would not make Senator Ingalls, The Letter Carriers, bill drunk in Leary’s cell at least three times. to power with such a heavy heritage of Hercules ” is to make an excursion to Belfast will be alxiut two weeks later than last year.
t
the
4th,
leaving
Tillson’s
W
harf
at
7
A.
M.
»i«The “ Boston Pinafore Company ” mnde their writ against Fuller & Jones, for printing the libel
550 miles in the six days. His wonderful was passed with the appropriations for in At one time when four or five women were troubles in hand. Lord Beaconsfield has and Railroad W harf at 7.15, on the arrival of the
third appearance in this city on Monday evening, aliovc referred to, was served upon them, the d am -! DN ION.
performance excited great astonishment in crease of pay left in. In the House there in Leary’s cell, Mr. Ireland noticed that
plunged the ship of State into rough wa special train front Bath, and touching at Camden on the bill including “ H. M. S. Pinafore ” and a ages being laid at $10,000, as in the other case.1 The f»rracrsare going to begin haying next week
London. The highest score previously was a long discussion as to whether a Mas Warden Watson was one of the party. The
the way. She will leave on the return trip at 5 P. burlesque operatic version of “ Cox and Box.” Tho defendants imincdiatly furnished the required I The surveyors are fixing our roads in nice shape,
ters, and he must pilot her through.
It is expected that the Damariscotta Band Through indisposition, Miss Wiley wns not able bond, which Is signed by twenty-eight prom inent' Summer boarders have begun to arrive at the
made by any pedestrian was that of Brown sachusetts regiment had interferred in an witness said he had seen women frequently
locked up with Leary all night in his cell
E dw ard.
will accompany this excursion and the great ca to appear as Josephine iu the first act, and her role citizens
R ural House.
last April, who made 542 miles in six days. Indiana election in 1864. Several bills on and this happened so frequently that it was
pacity
of the “ Juno ” and her excellent qualities was very creditably filled by Miss King. Miss C1In this connection we may add that there is a* Mr. Willard Robbins and Miss Myrtie Robbins
Weston now stands champion of the world the Speaker’s table of little importance the common talk of the inmates of the jail.
and conveniences as a pleasure barge will ensure a Wiley came on In the second act and was warmly case pending in the U. S. Circuit Court between havc 6°ne to Lewiston, to attend the Universalist
were
acted
upon.
The
cells
receive
no
attention
from
the
for walking. He will be challenged for
HT The President, on Saturday sent to delightful trip to all who go. The fare is only 50 ctsand if they are cleaned at all it is
received. The opera was rendered quite ns effect Miss Sawyer and Robbins, involving the rights of Convention. Mr. Robbins has gone as a delegate
Monday, in the Senate, a concurrent reso keepers,
the recovery of the belt, and the contest is
dontTby
th e m S. v. w
Zw.s/'T___
h e're‘J 10 name of JosePh S‘ Smith ° f from Rockland. Sec advertisement for time-table
______ the'inni'tttes
___________ ______
___ the
as upon either of the former occasions. A the respective parties to the use of the name of fro,n the society here.
expected to come off in New York in the lution for the final adjournment Wednesday suit is that most of them are reek in g w ith B angor, to be collector of customs for that Jand fares for all stations on the K. & L. Rail- ively
Miss Sawyer’s Salve,” in which a decision is soon
While Mrs. Lucy Burton was swinging in a
very good audience was in attendance, though not
the 25tb, was reported, but went over till filth and swarming with verm in .
d is tric t.
road.
expected.
hammock last Sunday, the rope broke and she fell
a full house.
fall.

I i) t l ) e C i t y .

a

li) tl)e C o u ijtv .

1/

J

PH ILA D ELPH IA —A r 21, G M Brainerd, Kennia— Miss Sawyer’s Salve as now prepared is the best
ton, Dix Island.
known. Price 25 cents.
Iy28
Cld 23, Red Jacket, Kendall, Saco.
Delaware Breakw ater—A r 23, Cassie Jameson,
— The Holman Liver Pad is the only genuine, and Pressey, Sagua.
positively cures as advertised.
Iy28
RICHMOND—A r 25, R C Thomas, Thorndike.
BALTIMORE—A
r 21, W S Farwell, Winfield,
— Dr. Cutler’s Braces correct the habit of stooping.
Parsons, Bangs & Co., W holesale Druggists, Portland, Rockland.
SAVANNAH—A r 12, sch Thomas O Pillsbury, frm
Gen’l Ag’ts.
Iy28
New York.
CHARLESTON—A r 19, sch Joe Carlton, Rockport.
— Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia restores gray hair to
its original color, prevents the hair from falling out,
and is one of the finest dressings for the hair in the
F O R E IG N .
market. Parsons, Bangs & Co., W holesaleD rug’ts. Iy28
Cld fm Genoa June 6, Ephraim W illiams, Keene,
New York.
At Sagua June 6, Cassie Jameson, Jameson.
A r at Cardenas June 12, brig C S Packard, Ames
bury, Kingston, Jam .
At Cardenas June 13, barque Jennie Cobb, Small,
for North of Hatteras.
Cld im Cardenas 16, Laura E Messer, Gregory, N of
Hatteras.
At Caibarieu, June 11, Will W Case, Dermot, fm St
TH O M A STO N.
getting out a frame fora polishing mill, to be erect
Thomas, unc.
Among the graduates from Wellesley Col lege ed at their quarry. These gentlemen, arc doing
Ar at Liverpool June 21, ship W A Campbell, Hathorn, Norfolk.
Tuesday, was Fannie Maria Robinson, daughter considerable work on and around their stone works.

to the ground, striking on her back. She was un Reeve, F . G. Auspland, S. S. Avery and James
able to wove for two days, but we learn she is much Kelly, E sq’s. They leave by the boat this morn
ing.
better now.
The Grecnbackers of Knox County are to have , The Boston Pinafore Company were greeted by
a grand picnic on Union Common, July 4th. We a fair audience last evening at Granite Hall.
understand there are to be several prominent J The Selectmen are enforcing the law which pro
Greenback speakers and the bands from Thomas hibits horses, cattle, sheep, &c., running at large.
G. W . Murch, Esq., of Portland, delivered a
ton, Camden and Rockport.
•• And they had another tantrum this week.” Temperance Lecture here Monday evening, under
the auspices of the Rising Sun Temperance Club.
Christians (?) forbear.
Quite a delegation went from Union Wednesday He had a full house.
“ E go .”
morning to attend the Republican Conventional
SO U TH THO M ASTO N.
Bangor.
Mr. Thomas Lewis is building a substantial cel
The Universalist circle met Tuesday afternoon, lar wall under his stable and making general re
at the residence of Mr. Charles and Miss Maria pairs upon the same.
Gleason.
The firm of Jameson, Harrington & Ames arc

of Mr. George I. Robinson of this town.
Rev. William W alker informs us that Bishop
Neely will make a visit to St. John’s Church on
Monday of next week. Services will be held at
this church in the evening, at which time the Bish.
op will administer the rite of Confirmation.
Joseph E . Moore, Esq., and S. Emerson Smith,
who liavc been travelling in Europe for the past
year, sailed from Queenstown the 20th Inst., on
their return trip home.
Ship Abner I. Benyon, Capt. Edward B. Watts
arrived at Antwerp 19th lust., making the passage
from San Francisco in 112 days. This is a re
markable passage for so full a ship, and would
have done credit to cither of the ships “ Joseph
8. Spiuuey," “ Belle O. O’Brien,” or “ H. S,
Gregory,” probably the fastest ships out of this
port.
Rev. G. P. Mathews is absent this week in at
tendance on the Maine Baptist Missionary Con
vention at Bangor.
Ship Andrew Johnson, John L. Crawford, sail
ed from Bremarhuvcu 30th inst. for Sandy Hook
lor orders.
The yacht “ Segotchet,” Capt. J. W . Delano,
which sailed from here on Thursday last, arrived
in Boston on Monday. Edgar Stackpole and John
Dexter Morse went up as passengers on this twat.
The Thomaston Cornet Band have been engaged
to attend the Greenback celebration at Union on
the 4th of July. They will furnish them excellent
music.
Judge French has moved his building, occupied
by Geo. W. Vaughn, harness maker, and the
Thomaston Band, some ten feet nearer to Main
St. on a line with Levensaler Block.
S. P. Swett is making for all who who wish,
window screens, and screen doors, very nice ar
rangements during the summer months.
Dead shot for potato bugs,’and all insects, is the
Friendship insect Powder for sale by Major DelaDunn & Elliott with Oliver E . Copeland have
purchased the ship yard formerly used by Stetson,
Gerry & Co.
The barge Fairy, will make an excursion down
Georges river, on the Fourth of July.
We regret to learn that Mr. Edward A. Willis
fell from a staging some nine feet high down into
the hold of the ship in the O’Brien ship yard. He
eut his head and bruised his thigh quite badly.
Mr. A. C. Strout has recently painted his house
and placed green blinds upon the same, adding
greatly to the neat appearance of the house.
The Republicans sent as delegates to their State
Convention, Capt. Geo. W. Robinson, Major J. H.
II. Hewett, Mr. B. W . Counec, and Col. S. H. Al
len. Capt. J. L. Jordan, ^Capt. E . A. Robinson,
Harris Stackpole, Thomas S. Singer and R. D.
Starr, went as alternates.
The Democrats hold their caucus to elect dele
gates to the State Convention this, Thursday eve
ning, at Union Hall.
An unusually large amount of visitors have
come to the State Prison this week. Messrs. Chase,
Brown anil Moody, of the Executive Council,
made an official visit to this institution.
Mr. Bartlett, of Bangor, has been appointed
Deputy Warden at the State Prison.
Major Delano has completed a model for a sail
ing yacht, which, pronounced by competent judg
es to be a beautiful mold from which to construct a
fast sailing boat. The Major is making a model
for a steam (yacht.
Delegates chosen Saturday evening by the Green
back party to attend their County Convention
held at Rockland to-day. were John 0 . Robinson,
Edward Hills, John Starrett, P. M. Studley,
Henry Maxey, Ebcn Creighton, Howard Morton,
W . F . Hodgkins, J. A. Creighton.

It is rumored that they arc to have a large job, but
at the present time we arc not posted as to the facts.
Our Post Mistress, Mrs. M. W. Martin, lias been
quite sick the last week, though at the present time
she is on the mending hand.
Mr. Geo. T. Sleeper has been prospecting the
last few days, for granite, on his land near the
“ Great Landing,” and certain parties, who arc
good judges, say that he has found stock of very
fine quality, and also that he has an excellent
chance for a quarry. Already he has been inter
viewed in relation to the sale of the same, so the
rum or goes.
Capt. Henry Sweetland is having new and more
commodious windows put into his house, in ti e
place of old ones removed. The Capt. can now
shed his light abroad. The Capt. likes the light
better than darkness, for his deeds are not evil.
They have been working on the roads the last
few days, and we should think that it would make
any one sea-sick to ride over them, if such a thing
could be done, which to some seems almost im
possible, so many breakers to look out for.
Our genial friends, Joseph Stanly and wife,
formerly of Boston, now o f Dix Island, were in
town last Sunday. They look as though life upon
the Isle was enjoyable.
It is with sadnesf£that we learn of the death
of Miss Lura Bell, daughter and last of the
family of the late Capt. Fred Thorndike. At
an early age she was deprived of a father’s tender
care and a few years’ later her mother, on whom
she bestowed her all, was called lienee; then an
only aud elder sister passed to that brighter world,
leaving Lura alone, and it seems as though the
trouble through which she was called to pass left
its impress, causing her remaining years to be ladened with acts seemingly verging on ethereal in
ducements. The funeral took place last Tuesday
afternoon. The floral offerings were beautiful in
every respect.
Mr. George Pierce and wife have returned from
their visit to Massachusetts, where they have been
tarrying for a few weeks.
Mrs. Rebecca Owen, wife of David Owen, who
resides near the poor farm, committed suicide last
Tuesday afternoon. Her husband left her well in
the morning and went to Spruce Head. Return
ing iu the afternoon about four o’clock, he found
all the doors fastened. Thinking she was at one of
the neighbors, he called at Mr. Amos Norton’s
and inquired in relatiou to her whereabouts. Mrs.
Norton thought she had gone to a neighbor’s who
lives alwut half a mile from there. Mr. Owen
then returned to his house and managed to open
the front door, and was horror stricken to find his
wife hanging from the top of the stairs. Mrs. Ow
en has been in depressed spirits for some tim e;
whether insane or not it is not for us to say. She
was a lady that stood high in the esteem of all who
knew her. The hus) Kind, son and daughter, whom
she leaves, find it hard to be reconciled.
A g e q v o d a o is .

T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
The Fourth is to lie observed here by the Ten
ant’s Harlior Band in the shape of a.Festival, Pat
riotic Readings, &c., in Levi H art’s Grove-

G R E E N ’S L A N D IN G .
The 4tli is tube celebrated here with dinner and
dance at Sullivan Green’s, which will doubtless be
an enjoyable time.

The house and ouLbufldings belonging to
Alfred Brewer of Southport, were destroyed
by fire Tuesday night. Fully insured.
The Sagadahoc ice houses at Richmond,
fell Tuesday night, caused by improper
shoring. Loss $5000.

C A M D EN .
R e l ig io u s .— From neglect on our part we failed
to give last week an item of interest to some
readers, which we will now note.
On Sunday, the 15th inst., Bishop Neely, from
Portland, on an official visit to this place, confirmed
four and liaptized two persons at St. Thomas’s
Church, and at the Rockport church confirmed
two and liaptized four. The additions thus made
to St. Thomas’s Church are larger than for many
years before aud we are informed by the rector,
Rev. A. H. Locke, that there are still others, both
in Camden and at Rockport, who have expressed
a desire to unite with the church. There is much
in the faith and teaching, of this church to com
mend itself to cultivated minds of the present day
who arc religiously inclined, one of which is the
wisdom of not interfering with the amusements of
the people, except to elevate them to a high moral
standard. We stated some two weeks since, with
out authority, as is not our custom, that Rev.
Mr. Locke would preach his farewell sermon on
the 15th inst. This was a mistake. Mr. Locke ex
pects to remain at least through the summer.
T e m p e r a n c e .— Last Friday evening a special
meeting was suddenly called to listen to a lecture
by Geo. W. Murch, upon the subject of temper
ance. Meguntieook lower hall was well filled,
and the people well pleased with the lecture.
P o l it ic a l .—Already we begin to hear the rum 
ble of the coining political strife for party su
premacy. In the campaign last year the Repub
licans ignored until a late hour the strength of the
Nationals, w’ule the Democrats seemed to strive to
gain strength from their ranks. The issue then,
as now, was hard or soft money. The hard mon
ey politicians came upon the field at a late
hoar unprepared for the contest and hence did
not, and could not meet the arguments used by
the Nationals, and we all know the result.
F or ourselves, we are not a strong partisan, and
believing that the Nationals have raised an issue
which must be met, we hope our political writers
and speakers will so inform themselves as to be
able to enlighten those who have not the time or
means to do so for themselves, on this forced is
sue. If the Greenback claims are fallacies, we wish
to know it. If they arc not, we arc equally anxious
to be so informed. Our first and supreme desire
is to be set right, and act accordingly.
We have to this extent stepped aside from tlie
province of a correspondent’s duties, because we
believe tliat in what we have said, we reflect the
sentiments o f very many others.
At a Republican Caucus held at the office of Dr.
R. E. Paine, in this village, last Tuesday evening,
the following persons were elected delegates, aud
alternates to the state convention at Bangor:
Delegates, Paul Stevens, F. E. Richards, T. R.
Simonton, Esq., H. L. Shepherd, Dr. It. E. Paine,
Geo. T. Harkness, A. A. Sweetland and Alden
Miller. Alternates, Estahrook Pease, Fred. D.
Aldus, IL J. Cole, D. H. Bisbee, S. E. Shepherd,
H. H . Cleveland, E. A. Morrill and W . G. Adams
A ll S o rts . —The weather is more summer-like.
One of our citizens remarked that, “ We feel the
heat more than we should if it was not quite so
warm .”—Work on the two vessels in our yards is
being vigorously pushed.—James Seward is build
ing a neat new fence in front o f his residence.—If
our town clock keeps on, it will be next winter be
fore tlie time.—Tlie Boston Light, Capt. Boardman,
left for Boston last Monday.—Frank Brown, who
left this place on the 16th of March, 1878, on a
foreign voyage, with his uncle, returned last Tues
day-—It ia hoped that the ringing of bells, firing
o f crackers and guns, will be prohibited on the 4th,
as they were last year.

V IN A L H A V E N .
Messrs. A. A. Newbert and Sons of your city
have been awarded the contract for building the
Masonic Temple, their bid being $4,375.00. The
Bodwell Granite Co. are at work grading and fin
ishing the foundation.
A little boy, son of W . T . West, while scuffling
last evening, accidentally broke his arm.
At the Republican Caucus Saturday evening
last Geo. Roberts, Esq., was called to the chair
and A. A. Beaton, Esq., chosen Secy. The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected to represent the
Republicans of this town at the State Conven
tion. to lie held at Bangor June 26th, viz;
Hon. Moses Webster, Geo. Roberts, W. O.
Holmes, Renbea Carver, W . D. Roberts, F. P.

John Winship of Portland who was con
victed of conspiracy, has been pardoned by
the President. Winskip has been disbarred
in the courts, and has served out about half
the term fur which he was sentenced.

S PEC IA L NOTICES

SPOKEN.
Ju n e 13, lat 42 31, Ion 38 46, ship Kendrick Fish,
Mowatt, from New York for Bremen.
May 2, lat 6 N, Ion 25 W , ship Edward O’Brien,
Henry, from Liverpool A pril 5 for Callao.

I f B a ld n e ss or a D e fic ie n c y o f H a ir
Exists, or if the hair is gray, dry or harsh, tlie natural
youthful color can he restored by using “ London Hair
Color Restorer,” the most delightful article ever intro
duced to the American people for increasing its growth,
restoring its natural color, and at the same time a lovely
hair dressing and beau tiller. It is totally different from
all others; not sticky or gunuuy, and free from all im
pure ingredients that render many other articles ob
noxious; in fact it is exquisitely perfumed and so
cleanly and elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury.

S u ffer er sfr o m H e a d a c h e , constipated bowels, inward piles, costiveness, fevers, torpid liver, yel
lowness of the skin and eyes, indigestion, dyspepsia,
and all derangements of the iuternaf viscera, are cured
by “ Swayne’s T ar and .Sarsaparilla l’ills.” Unlike
many other purgatives, they do not irra’ate the stom
ach and bowels by frequent use. They keep tlie sys
tem in healthy coudition by arousing the torpid liver to
healthy action and expelling by tlie bowels and kiduexs
the matter that poisons tlie foundation of life. Be
particular to obtain.” Swayne’s Fills.” Price 25 cents
box, a t leading druggists.
Iy36

The P o p u la r C lothiers and O u tfitte rs of th e M ale Sex-

POWDER

D E N T IS T .

A t Rockland, in tho State of Maine, at the close of
business, June 14th, 1879.
9,595
0,000
4,511
3,000
659
2,635
7

21
00
95
00
99
00
13

(S uccessor to F . G. Cook ),

Total,
LIA BILITIES.
Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund,
Undivided profits,
National Bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to cheek,
Cashier’s checks outstanding,

Rockland, Jan. 6, 1877.

M aso n ic C ele b ratio n !
—A T—

5

B E L F A S T !

MRS. VOSE,
16 Grove St.

D R E S S -M A K IN G
In a ll it s b r an ch es. L a te st Styles.
E V E R YT II1NG F I R ST-CL ASS.
P E R F E C T F IT T IN G , GOOD W O R K
an d LOW P R IC E S.
HiT S u its m ade in a b e c o m in g and
sty lish m a n n e r ,a t very s h o r t n o tic e
i f d e sire d .
K ir Sat isfa c tio n g u a r a n te e d in every
case, or no p ay req u ired .
23

GRAY
H A IR
RESTORED

T he new and elegant

BARG-E “ JU N O ,”

0,000 00
261 00
4,051 93

This will enable all who desire, to attend the Celebra
tion at Belfast, and also to enjoy a Delightful Sail on
tlie waters of Penobscot Bay. R eturning , W ill leave
Belfast at 5 P. M. Music will be furnished. Touch
ing a t Camden both ways.

T im e T ab le fo r S pecial T rain .
Leave Bath,
4-30 A. M.
10 A. M.
5.40 A. M.
Newcastle,
5.50 A. M.
Damariscotta Mills,
0.20 A. M.
Waldoboro,
6.40 A. M.
W arren,
7.05 A. M.
TO ITS ORIG IN A L COLOR, !
■R ound T rip .
L uxuriance a n d B eauty o f
$2.00
Youth , by using
Bath,
Wiscasset,
Newcastle,
1IAI L E Y ’S F R E N C H
Danifriscotta
R E S T O R A T IV E
Waldoboro,
W arren,
P O W D E R S,
1homaston,
T he G reat S cien tific D is - !
COVERY.

45PRestores Gray Hair to its Original Color,
i
Prevents tlie Hair from f illing out.
His Cures Humor.-of the Scalp mid llair-eatvrs.
4£»“ Is elegantly perfumed and agreeable to use.
------- P rice o n ly 35 C ents.-------Sent by mail, free of postage, to any part of the
United Slates or Canada, on receipt of 35 cents, by
T. B. BAILEY, Milford, Mass., or any of his agents.
Sold by all druggists.
USE B A ILEY ’S FRENCH COSMETIQUE.
The best Hair Dressing in the world. T rial hotties
25 cents. Large bottles only $1.00.
U se B u c k lin o ’s Long; B ranch B o u q u e t,

_______________________________________________

M A R R IA G E S .

D E A T H

S7

[Notices of Deaths are inserted free, hut obituary
notices, beyond tlie date, name and age, must he paid
for at the rate of 5 cents a line. Poetry 6 cts.p e r line.]
In this city, June 21, Mr. E. T. Emery, aged 58 yrs.
In this city, June 22, Frank E., son of Albion E.
Hewett, aged 24 years and 3 months.
Iu So. Thomaston, Ju n e 22, Laura B., daughter of
tlie late C mpt. Fred and Arabella O. Thorndike, aged
16 years, 3 months and 3 days.
In Boston. Mass., June 22, Lucy A. Packard, aged
60 years, 2 months and 12 days. [Remains brought to
this city for interment.]

M A R IN E
PO RT OF

JO U R N A L
E O J IL iA N D .

A rriv ed .
Ar 21, sells Belle Brown, H unt, Bristol; Susan,
T hurston, N Y ; Chase, Ingraham, V iualhaven; Speed
well, W hitten, d o ; 22, May Munroe, Bartlett, Ports
mouth; Pennsylvania, Savage, Boston; G W Baldwin,
Lewis, Salem; May Day, Flanders, N Y ; John Bird,
Smith, Boston; Boh, W alsh, do; Atalanta, Bradbury,
do; S W Brown, Muddocks, do; Alfred Keen, Hender
son, Franktort; Exeter, Jackson, Boston; H attie Lew
is, Coleman, Dover, N I I ; Lucy Baker, A lieu, Bangor;
Lillian, Ryan, Belfast for Boston; 23, Win II Jewell,
Wardwell, Bangor; Sibyl, Wilson, do; G B Ferguson,
Ferguson, Ellsworth ; Malabar, Curtis, Bangor; Union,
Lowe, Deer Island; A Clement, Littlefield, Penobscot;
Isabelle, Farnham, O rland; Ariosto, Elwell, Boston;
Rienzi, Leo, N Y ; Silas MeLoon, Spear, do; Anna
Myrick, Munncy, do; P Brown, Hodgkins, Sullivan;
24, U S Rev stmr McCulloch, Hamlin, from a cruise;
sells Sinbad, Ginn, N Y ; Commonwealth, Cudworth,
Portsm outh; 24, S J Lindsey, Kennedy, N Y ; yacht
Princess, Farwell, from a cruise; 25, sciis J S Grindle,
Freetliy, Philadelphia; Agnes Mabel, McFarland, ill
Desert; Maggie Bell, Hall, N Y ; D II Ingraham,
Greeley, Boston; A riedna,----- .H ancock; W ebster,
Goldthwait, Saco.

“ T H E F IR S T D O SE G IV E S B E L I E F .”
T rial Bottles D r. Swayue’a Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, 26 Cents.
The distressing cough, which threatened serious resuits, is quickly cured before developing a fatal pulmon
ary affection. For all throat, breast and lung disorders,
Asthmatic or Bronchiul affections, Hooping Cough,
Liver Complaint, Blood Spitting, &c., no remedy is 60
prompt and effectual as Dr. Swayne’s Compound Sy
rup of Wild Cherry.”
" I have made use of this preparation for many years,
and it has proved to he very reliable and eillcacious in
tlie treatment of severe and long standing coughs. I
know of two patients now in comfortable health, and
who but for its use I consider would not now be living.
ISAAC S. UERBEIN, M. D.,
Straustown, Berks County, Pa.
Price:—T rial hotties, 25 cents; large size, $1, or six
fcir $5. A single 25 cent hottie will oftentimes cure a
S a ile d .
recent cough or cold, and thus prevent much suffering
a id risk of lile. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son,
Sid 20, sells Mary Langdon, Mullen, N Y ; Trade '
Philadelphia. Sold by leading Druggists.*
Iy36
W ind, G ray,do; Granville,Clark, Lynn; Alraon Bird,
Drinkwatcr, Windsor, N S ; 21, U 8 Rev stmr McCul
J . A. TY N ES, A PROMINENT CITIZEN,
loch, Hamlin, cruising; schs Hunter, Nash, Portland,
Wilson, N . C., w rites: Some ten years ago my wife’s to load for N Y ; Ned Sumter, Snow, N Y ; Hume,
hair commenced fulling, and got very thin and turned Calderwood, :Salein; 22, Louisa Frances, Thorndike,
gray; but after using ” London Hair Color Restorer” Portland: Exeter, Jackson, Bangor; Trader, Norris,
the scalp became hcuilhy, tlie hair stopped falling, the Boston; Speedwell, W hitten, Spruce Head; 23, Nettie
Cushing, Robinson, Clark’s Island; Lucy Baker, Al
color was restored, and is now growing beautifully.
Ask your druggist for Loudou Hair Color Restorer le n ,-----; S W Brown, Muddocks, Boston; Lillian,
Price, 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main Depot Ryan, do; Geo B Ferguson, Ferguson, Rondout; Mal
abar, Curtis, Boston; P Brown, Hodgkins, do; Hattie
for the U. 8., 330 North Sixth St., Philad’a.
ly30
Lewis, Coleman, Dover, N I I ; Alfred Keen, Hender
Washington, D C; Chase, Ingraham, N Y ; John
IT C H IN G P IL E S .—The Symptoms are moisture, son,Reserve,K
cnniston,do; Florida, Grant, Newbury
I:ke perspiration, intense itching, increased by scratch nie
25, Granville, Clark, Lynn; Belle Brown, Hunt,
ing very distressing, particularly a t uiglit as if pin port;
worms were crawling in and about the rectum, the Rockport; Lucy Jane, Hopkins, Boston.
private parts are sometimes affected; if allowed to
continue, very serious results may follow. D r .
D O M E ST IC P O R TS.
S w a y n e ’s A l l H ea ling O in tm en t is a pleasant
BOSTON—A r 20, 8 di E A Hayes, 'o f St George),
HOME CURES.—We were great sufferers from Itc h  Wall, (. ienfucgOF, May 17, witli molasses B Burgess
ing Piles, the symptoms were us above described, the & Sous.
A r 22. s?h Cathie C Berry, (of Thomaston), Seavev,
use of Swayne’s Ointment iu a short time made a per
Brunswick, Ga, J. n? 13.
fect cure.
A r 24, sth E Ar. ularius, Hall, Rondout; Metropolis,
J . W . CHRIST, Boot & Shoe House 344 N. 2nd St.,
Lane,
Vin; lhaven.
T. C. W EYMAN, H alter, 8 0. Eighth St., Philad’u.
Reader, if you are suffering from this distressing
N E W YORK—A r 19, sell Luke, Gray, Rockland.
Complaint, or Tetter, Itch, Scald H ead, Ring Worm,
A r 20, schs J rf Case, Colcord, PoInt-a-Pitre.
Barbers’ Itch, any Crusty, Scaley, Skin E ruption, use
A r 21, Geo E Prescott, G uptill, Rockland.
Swayne’s Ointment and be cured. Sent by mail to any
Parsed through Hell Gate 20, S J Lindsey, Kennedy,
address on receipt of price, (iu currency or postage Amboy for Rockland.
stamps), 50 cents a box, three boxes $1.25. Address
A r 21, Herald, Poland, Rockland.
letters, Dr. Swayne & Son, 330 N , Sixth 8treet Phi lade 1 A r 22, Win MeLoon, Torrey, and America, T rue
phia. No charge for advice. Sold by leading drug worthy, Rockland.
Iy36
gists.
A r 23, Light Beat, Wood.

OE THE CONDITION OF ’

Lim e Rock N ational B ank,
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Due from other Nnliouul Banks,
Premiums paid,
Cheeks and other cash items,
Bills of other Banks,
Fractional currency (including nickels),
Specie (including gold Treasury certifi-

3,810 68
5,000 00
5,813 94
1,947 50
5,000 00
5,188 IS

a re fro m

AIM ELEG A N T S T O C K

L IA B IL IT IE S.
Capital stock paid iu,
Surplus fund,
Undivided proAts,
National Bank notes outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual deposits subject to check,
Cashier’s checks outstanding,
Due to State Banks and Bankers,
Total,

T-d

o .

3P. W

O O D

C otton U n d e rw e a r

Cfc C o .

W hite Skirts,

At. l a r g - e E i g - l i t J*M<ge S l i e e t o f I f i f t y -

N ight Robes,

s i x b r o a d C o l u m n s , w i l l l> e s e n t , L o s t P a i d , t o s i i i y .A x l d v e s s , t i l l J a n . 1 , 1 S S O ,

Chemises,

tUw.'SO

Drawers,

A. D O I J .A 1 C

A d d r e s s T H E S U N , N e w Y o r k ( J itv .B

C h as. T . S p e a r

etc., etc.,

IA IR O R W H ISK E R DYE,
‘Cl
PRIN T
W ORTH FROM
W RAPPERS 7 5 c ts .to $ 1 .5 C

W h o le sa le a nd R e ta il D e a le r in

C orn,
$105,000 00
6 500 00
2,399 65

F lo u r ,
M e a l,
ALL KINDS 3F FEED,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts,
2,765 36
0,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
Due from approved reserve agents,
5,301 68
Due from other National B ank',
27 68
0,500
00
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures,
1,517 35
Checks and other cash items,
Bills of other Banks,
0,517 00
16
Ul
Fractional currency (including nickels),
1.470 00
Specie (including gold Treasury certificates)
7,664 00
Legal-tender notes,
Prof. R. C. Kedzie, of Michigan State Board of Redemption fund with U. 3. Treasurer
(5 per ceut. of circulation),
Ilealtli, Prof. Riley, State Entomologist of Missouri,
and other eminent men, give their testimony in its
Total,
$;
favor.
1st. I t will not injure the plants, nor poison the soil.
2d. It will kill the bugs “ every time.”
L IA BILITIES.
3d. I t has stood the test of experience.
Capital stock paid in,
$1
Our mnehine keeps tlie compound, whatever kind " irplus fund,
idivided Profits,
you use, constantly and thoioughly mixed, without
slopping the application to the plants while mixing, National Bank notes outstanding,
by simply moving tlie arm to and from the body occa Dividends unpaid,
sionally, which seta tlie Agitator witliin the machine Individual deposits subject to check,
motion, and the whole compound is thoroughly Demand certificates of deposit,
■red. I t is applied to two rows at a time, and as Due to other National Banks,
t as a man can walk. One hour is ample time in Due to State Bauks and hankers,
which ta apply the poison to an acre.
Total,
$535,529 OS
The machines are made of galvanized iron, in the
ost thorough manner, and every machine is warranted
S
tate of Main e ,—County of ; K nox , sb :
P R IC E S 5 .O O .
I, G. HOWE W IGGIN, Cashier of the above-name
hank, <lo solemnly swear that the above statement
M a n u f a c t u r e d a n d S o ld by
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
G. HOW E W IGGIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23d day of
June, 1879.
ROCKLAND, ALSO SOLD BY.
W. II. TITCOMB, Justice o f the Peace.
st:
J. C. L I B B Y
& S O N . Correct—A tteMAYNARD
SU M N E R,)
N. A. FA RW ELL,
> Directors,
SEND FQR CIRCULAR.
&
FRANCIS COBB,
)
lw30

CHILDREN’S
LINEN — SUITS
AND
ULSTERS.

........... in every

. . . ...... d only by G. W
:hl by all d.-alers.

AND
$300,498 40

R ockland N ational B ank,

and delivered free to any p art of the city. Give me a
ill in selecting your breodstuffs.
CO RN A N D M E A L o f ail tlie grades in market,
Iways for sale at W HOLESALE, in any quantity, and
•e and with satisfaction to the customer.
M ill an d E le v a to r , S p e a r ’s W h a rf, F o o t o f
P a rk Street.
S tore, S p ear B lo c k , 3 2 9 M a in S treet.

CHAS. T. SPEA R .

DR. W. A. BANKS
Will be in his D O W N TO W N O F F IC E from 11 1
to 1 2 o’clock, A. M., and from 3 to 4 I*. M., tor the !
durpose of examining pensioners and sailors.

O ffic e o v e r O .

S. A n d r e w s ’ S t o r e ,

___________2 2 8 M a i n S t .

|

FARMERS, NOTICE!

AS.WAS-S SELECT THE BEST.

Best three-fourtli!
Best half acre $2.
Best acre corn (8-rowed) $3; sccoud 32.
Best hull' acre $2; second 31.
Best acre wheat $4; second $2.50; third $1.50.
Largest crop wheat $4; second $2.50; third $1.50.
Farmers wishing to compete for the above premier
tity F.
8 W. S5IITH, the deci
equested_ to notify
lecretary,
r before July 10, 1879.
Per orde of Trustees.

A nother R e d u c tio n !

BLACK SILKS.

I). N. B IR D & CO.

We bought a very I-argo stock of S ilk, when they
wore at the L o w e st P r i c e . E V E K K N O W N » o j
we nliull give our customer, the wlvant.gv of the Mine.

W h ite A s h E g g a n d B r o k e n ,! P lea se b rin g your B o sto n S am ples
W h i t e A s li S to v e , a n il
and com pare them w ith ou r P r ices
F r a n k i i n Coal
a n d see if you ca n n o t save th e E x 
at tlie following Reduced P rices:

HEAD-? TOK SauaEBIATH USE.

FARM FOR SALE!

J. P. WISE & SON,
R o cklan d , M e .

GOAL & WOOD!
JA M E S F E R N A L D

FARM FOR SALE.

FARM situated in n O P E , one mile
E g g a n d B r o k e n , u n s c re e n e d ,
from center of the town, consisting
o n d ie w h a rf,
$ 3 ,5 0
of seventy-five acres of land, all iu good
cultivation, with good buildings, and pas
Stove, u n s c re e n e d , on w h a rf,
4 .0 0
turing, well watered. Farm cuts tifteen tons English KNOX COUNT Y—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
E j g a n d B ro k e n , w ell sc re e n e d , 4.0 0
hay. Will be sold cheap if applied for soon. Apply
land, on the third Tuesday of June, 1879.
on the premises.
C. ELLIO T, A dministrator on the estate of Stove, w ell s c re e n e d
4.50
3mo24*
H A R R IE T GOULD.
• NEPOLEON B. BEMIS, late o f Union in eaid O F F IC E , 37K H a in St., F o o t o f P le a sa n t.
County, deceased, having presented his first account of
administration o f said eetute for allowance:
O rd ered , Tbatuotice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
ITUATED a t the head of tlie Lake in land, in said County, that all persons interested may
Hope, three miles from South Hope. attend nt u Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
Suid farm contains 60 acres of good laud, the third Tuesday of July next, and show cause,
cuts from 15 to 20 tons of good hay, a good if any they have, why the said account should n o t'
pasture well watered, a good woodlot aud orchard. allowed.
Buildingsconsistof astory-and a-half house all finished,
3w3U
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
painted and blinded,aud barn 3Sx50 with cellar; build
A true copy,—A tte st:—T . P. P ierce , Register.
ings nearly new ; two good wells of water. Tills furm
It treats all diseases,
is uuder a high state of cultivation, and willjbe sold at a
bargain if called for soon. Enquire, on the premises of KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock positions assumed by sick horses, a tnble^of dosi
l«rge collection or VALUABLE
land on the third Tuesday of June, 1879.
lmox28
E. L. GRAVES.
RECIPES, rules for telling the age
ENRY L E A V IT T , Administrator on the estate of a horse, with an
engraving showing teetli of each
of CHARLES L EA V ITT, late of Rockland, ii
and a large amount of other valuable horse in
said County, deceased, having presented his first year,
ac
formation. Dr. Wm. II. Hall says, “ I have bought
count of administration of said estate for allowance :
books that I paid $5 and $10 for which I do not like as
H E subscriber offers for sale, on favorable terms,
O rdered , T hat notice thereof be given, three weeks well as I do yours.”
the roomy two-story double tenement D W E L L  successively, in tlie Rockland Gazette, printed in
ING. HOUSE on Brewster street, ne.ir Cedur street
Rockland, in said County, that all persons interested
Church, in good order and suitable for two or four may attend at a Probate Court to beheld at Rockland.on
tenements; together with about 12,000 feet of land, the third Tuesday of July next, and show cause,
with good fruit trees, etc. For price and terms of sale if any they have, why the said account Bhould n o t'
enquire on the premises, or of
allowed.
GILT EDGE Visiting Cards, in n neat
S. A. SLEEPER,
3w30
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
case, printed and sold nt this office.
5mo28*
29 Sumner St., East Boston.
A true copy,—A tte st:—T. P. PIERCE, Register.

Coal, a t v essel,

$3.50

Orders promptly filled and delivered at the above
prices.

R anltiu B lock, Main St.

Etery Horst O rarN tfifls It!
K IO D A E E S

HORSE!

R eal E state F o r Sale.

T

TRIMMINGS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMER

TRAVEL

J / you journey fo r bnniness, health or recreation, to
the ^fountains. Lake*, or Shore, over lund or over xea,
d o n 'tfa il to secure the protection o f A C C llik ^ y T IN 
SU R A N C E in T H E T R A V E L E R S, o / H artford.
A ny regular Agent will write a yearly or m onthly Pol
icy in a fe w minute.', nr a Ticket fro m one to thirty
day*. The cost i* so ttmall that any one can afford it
who travel* at all— Cash p a id fo r Accidental injuries
over $ 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
R4w27

E K IS T R E A W M
Co., Marshal l,.’S S C

FRINGES

from S3 cts.

« oo.

HEADINGS " ■“
An extra full assortment of

P la in and S trip ed Silks,
Satins and V elvets,
that are being used so much for Trimmings.

. (PC n n A DAY. One agent makes $22.00. Agents
j vP’J i U U wanted on salary or commission. A new idea
I GEO. E . R IC H A R D SO N , T h o m a sto n , M e. 1127

SEND

TO F . G. RIC H & CO., Portland,
Mair e, for best Agency Business in the
W orld. Expensive Outfit Free. R4w27

W e have a few of those yard-wide

C A AT T3 R I o S ,

$77

a t 8 c ts . p e r y a r d .

$777:

BERRY BROTHERS
Livery & H ack S ta b le

1 000 y a rd s

MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .

K N IC K E R B O C K E R ,

A

C

press and lea v e th e m on ey in your
ow n C ounty.

Stove Coal, a t vessel,
$4.00
E g g Coal, on w harf, w ell screened, $4.00
Stove Coal, on w harf,w ell screened, $4.50
E gg Coal, delivered, w ell screened, $4.50
Stove Coal, deliv’d, w ell screened, $5.00

R

H

SH AW LS
Shetland Shawls of all Kinds and Prices.
JfciUAVeJiuce ju st received a new invoice of CA3H.
.... - . .
mjjcb lower than.

COAL! COAL!

Egg

T

S

W e have a LARGER variety than ever befo

S P E C IA L C O RN A N D W H E A T
P R E M IU M S !

A R E SE L L IN G S P L E N D ID

Is endnrsed by cs'ery PRACTICAL PA IN TER.
COVERING CAPACITY & DURABILITY
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland
EX CEED ANY KNOWN P A IN T . Building,
on tlie third Tuesday of Juue, 1879.
Painted with ottrPreparetl Paints, if not satisfac
to
ry , will be Repainted e» our Expense.
C. LEVENSALER, Executor o f the last
. and teotament of THOMAS O’BRIEN, late of
Thomaston, in said County, deceased, having presented
Without charge. Rules for Self-Measure, and Samples
of Material from which Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Suits his first account o f administration of the estate of said
are made, (also Sportsmen’s, Firemen’s, and Military deceased for allowance:
Circulars), to correspondents, in anv part of the United
O rdered , T hat notice thereof be given, on the fore
States. Address G. W . SIM M O N S & SON, Oak going petition, three weeks successively, in the ffoci*H a ll, Boston, Mass.
land GV/ertte, printed in Rockland, iu said County, that
The oldest and largest c’otliing house in New England all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to
N. II. In many New England towns aud cities, we he field a t Rockland, on the third Tuesday of July
have established agents, by whom orders will be re next, and show cause, if any they have, why the
ceived at the same prices we give to those who apply said account should not be allowed.
directly.
3w30
E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A great Special Sale (the 5tli this year) is now taking
A true copy,—A ttest:—T. P . PIERCE, Register.
place at O a k H a ll, consisting of Gentlemen's Sum
mer Suits in Bamboo Cloths, India Seersuckers, Pon
gee Silks, Tussar Silks, Nankeens, Drap d’Ete, Alpac KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at Rock
as, and Linens. Sample cards are now ready, and car
land, on the third Tuesday of Ju n e, 1879.
be obtained without cost on application. UuminocksL
OBERT LONG, Executor of the last will and
Bathing Suits, Sportsmen’s Goods, or Yachting Out
testament of JA M ES BARTER, late o f St.
fits are specialties of O a k H a ll, B o sto n . l ’B6w21
George, in said County, deceased, having presented
his first account of administratiou of the estate of said
deceased for allowance :
O r d er ed , T h at notice thereof be given, three
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
T fo r S a le b y
land in said County, that all persons interested may at
r p i I E subscriber offers for sale the tend ut a Probate Court to he held at Rockland,
JL well-known THURSTON MET third Tuesday of Ju ly next, and show cause, if
CALF FARM, situated in the town any they have, why the said account should not be al
of Hope, not far from the South Hope lowed.
post-oflice, and a t the easterly side of
3w30
that beautiful sheet of water known as Hope Lake.
A true copy,—A ttest
This Farm comprises 162 acres of good land, about
one-fourth of w’l.icli is valuable woodland,and the rest
well divided into tillage and pasturage; has two or KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
chards, comfortable dwelling-house und farm buildings.
land, on tlie third Tuesday of June, 1879.
It is one of the best und most desirable farms iu Knox
D. W ILEY , A dministrator on tlie estate of
County for stock and general agriculture. I t will be
• LENDAL C. HUPPER, late of Appleton, in
sold at aburgaiu.on easy terms, aud immediate posses
said County, deceased, Jiaving presented his first anil
sion given.
final account of administration of said estate for allow
Parties desiring to inspect the property may apply
to WM. J . ALLEN near the premises.
O
rdered
, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
J . II. H. IIE W E IT , Thomaston, Me.
successively iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
A pril 22, 1879.
21
land, iu said County, that all persons interested may
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on
C o a l, W o o d , H a y , C e m e n t,
tlie third Tuesday of .July 'n ext, und show cause,
if any they have, why the said account should not be
S a n d , H a i r , e tc ., e tc .

F a rm F o r S ale!

Justudded
to our stock.

PECIAL Corn and Wheat premiums are offered as '
SBest
follows by the Knox A gricultural Society:
l (large variety), $5; second $1.

G. W . THOMPSON,

A

S I . 2 5 to 8 4 . 5 0 .

SO 00

rJD H

WE MAIL

Ranging in Prices from

TH E W E E K L Y SUN,

' TnE CONDITION OF TnE

RUGGLES’
E X T E R M IN A T O R .

L I N E N G OO DS

o f all kinds.

Sta t e of M ain e ,—County of K nox , si
I, O. W . BERRY, Caahlvr o f tho above-named |
hank,do solemnly swear that the above statement is true,
S P E A R BLOCK,
to tlie best of my knowledge and belief.
G. W . BERRY, Cashier.
3 3 9 M a in . S t r e e t .
Subscribed and sworn to before me, thia 23d day of
June, 1879.
W . II. TITCOMB, Justice of the reace.
Correct—A ttest :
A. K. SPEAR,
)
F A M IL Y F L O U R of the Choicest Brands Gr;
lilC Il’D C. II ALL, > Directors.
ham Flour, Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Corn Oats and Fir
JO H N W . HUNT, )
d always in fresh stock, for
Iw30

TO POTATO BUfiS.

A G REA T V A RIETY OF

I M ta in S t r e e t .
249

I t o c k l a m l , 5 0 c ts.

An elegant Restaurant on the Barge will supply
the delicacies of the season.
,’ol’ce Regulations will be enforced.
lw30

All S ty le s a n d P r i c e s .

.*,1";, 00

Legal-tcmler notes,
Accomnanied by the powerful Tug UERCl LES, will Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,
make nil Excursion to Belfast, on F r id a y , J u l y 4 tli,
(5 per cent, of circulation),
leaving Tillson’s Wharf, Roeklaml, a t7 o’clock, A.M .,
aud Railroad W harf at 7.15, on arrival of
Total,

SPECIA L TRAIN FROM BATH!

Linen Suits,

H ats, Caps, T runks, Bags, V alises, R u b b er Goods,
Fancy and W hite S h irts, U m b rellas, Neck
W ear, H osiery, Gloves, U nder
W ear, &c., &c., &c.

U A U d

FOURTH OF JULY!
GRAND

L A D IE S ’

Do i t FortBt tlB OLD STAND for soofl Bargains.
B o sto n
S to r e ,

DR. H . B. E A T O N ,

D ru g g ist &l A p o th ecary ,
C IT Y D R U G S T O R E
2 8 2 M a in S tre e t.

S T Y L E S .

OP TnE CONDITION OF THE

N orth N ational Bank,

All branches of dentistry faithfully attended xo a t
M R S. J A M E S W IG H T ,
P ia n is t.
V E R Y R E A SO N A R L E P R I C E S . Teeth extract
M RS. F . R . S P E A R , Soprano,
Total,
$237,125 78
ed without pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas. Great reduc
tion in the price of artificial teeth. Satisfaction guar has kindly consented to render several of the leading
Solos of the Allegory.
St a t e of Main e —C ounty of K nox , r s :
anteed.
A D M ISSIO N :—A d u lts 35 c ts, C h ild r e n 3 5 cts
I, N. T. FA RW ELL, Cashier of the above-named
C o r. M a in a n d W in te r S t s .
Tickets for snle at E. It. Spear & Co.’s, andO . 8. An- hank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is
1 ,2 5 m
rews’. T he Libretto of the Allegory for sale at tie true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
N. T . FA RW ELL, Cashier.
ookstores. Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commence nt 8.
Ate • M A T IN E E , T h u rsd ay a fte r n o o n , J u ly 3d Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23d day of
Juue, 1879.
a t 2 o ’c lo c k . This Matinee is for the especial accom
CHAS.
A.
DAVIS,
Justice of the Peace.
of ladies and children, and will he in every
A t th e TH ORN DIKE HOTEL, R ockland, modation
Correct—A tte st:
respect same as evening performance,with gas effects,etc
E V E R Y W E D N E SD A Y ,
N . A . BU RPEE. )
A D M ISSIO N :—A d u lts, 2 5 eta. C hildren 1 5 c ts
F r o m 10 A . M. t o 2 P . M.
ANSON BUTLER, J Directors.
Doors open at 1 o’clock. Tickets for Matinee for sale
F. J . SIM O N TO N ,)
Letters left at the Hotel during the week will he ans
a t the Bookstores aud Hall only.
lw30
lw30
wered Wednesday.
3mo23*

J . E . ROBINSON

L A T E

A t Great B argains A F u ll Stock of SU IT S for Men’s,
Youths’, B oys’ and Chil
dren’s W ear.

T h e G re a t R epublic

T . E. T IB B E T T S ,

Keep a Large Assortment of
ST O C K ,

S 0W B S 1 1SS18S®

6w27

J U L Y 1st & 2 d .

Absolutely pure—made from Grape Cream of T artar,
imported exclusively for litis Powder from the Wine
district of France. ’ Always uniform and wholesome.
Sold only in cans by all Grocers. A pound can he mailed
to anv address, postage paid, on receipt of CO cents.
ROYAL BAKING POW DER CO., 171 D uane St.,
New York. Most cheap powders contain alum; dan
Will he participated in by over 3 0 0 p u p ils of the
gerous to health; avoid them, especially when ottered High, Grammar and Intermediate Schools, assisted by
loose or in hulk.
Iy29
Graduates and others, under the direction of Mr. J . M.
HAGEB, of New York city, with consent of the School
Committee. T he Great Republic Allegory and Tab
leaux illustrates our National History, from the Land
ing of Columbus to the present, introducing S n u g s,
D e c la m a tio n s, D ia lo g u e s, Scenes, C haracters,
T ab lea u x , etc .

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE. F o lle rs C o b b

C ro q u et S e ts ,
B ase B alls <&, B a ts ,
C h ild ren ’s C a rria g e s
F a n s , F la g s ,
N E W
Fire W o rks,
R em in g to n & W e e d
S ew in g M a c h in e s

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts,
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
For the benefit of the R o c k la n d H ig h S c h o o l Due from npproved reserve agents,
L ib rary. At the request of the pupils, Mr. F. F. Real estate, furuiture, and fixtures,
Phillips, Principal of High School, will act as Treas- Checks and other cash items,
Bills ol' other Banks,
Fractional currency (including nickels),
Specie (including gold Treasury certifi
cates),
Legal-tender notes,
Redemption fund with U. S. T reasurer
(5 per cent of circulation),
ALLEGORY & TABLEAUX,

In this city, 24th inst., by Rev. \V. T. Stowe, Mr.
Bernard I. Weeks and Miss Alice K. Ilathom .
In this city, .June 20. by Rev. Joseph Kafloch, Mr.
Martin L. Jones, of Pelham, N. II., and Miss Flora A.
Shuman, of Rockland.
In W arren, June 21, hv Rev. N. T. D utton, Mr.
Charles P. Payson and Miss Mary E. Brewster, both
of W arren.
In Tenant’s H arbor, June 11, Eben Alden, M. D., of
Jefferson
D r . C. W. B enson ’s C e l e r y and C h a m o m ile Harbor. aud Miss Nannie (_'. Gilelirest, ol fenant’s

P il l s are prepared expressely to cure Sick Head
ache, Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Headache,
Neuralgia and Nervousness, and will cure any
case. Price 50 cents, postage free. Edward Mer
rill, Agent, Rockland.
Iy25

A T S M IT H S

Music & V a rie ty S tore

F A R W ELL HALL,

W a y & WBflnesflay Ey’cs ,

L o st S even P ou n d s in T h r e e W e e k s.
The most delightfully fragrant and lasting perfume
A llan’s Anti-Fat is a genuine medicine, and will re known. Price only 25 cents.
duce corpulency from two to five pounds per week.
Purely vegetable and perfectly harmless, acting entire
ly on the food in the stomach, preventing the formation
of fat. I t is also a positive remedy for dyspepsia and
rheumatism.
B oston , Mass., Feb. 11, 1878.
Botanic Me d ic in e Co., Buffalo, N. Y .:
Gentlemen—T he lady alluded to lost seven pounds
in three weeks, by the use of Allen’s Anti-Fat.
Yours truly,
SMITH, DOOLITTLE &: SMITH,
W holesale Druggists.

H a u n te d M e.
Debt, poverty and suffering haunted me for
years, caused by a sick family and large bills for
doctoring, which did no good. I was completely
discouraged, until one year ago, by the advice of
my pastor, 1 procured Hop Bitters and commenc
ed their use, and in one month we were all well,
and none of us have been sick a day since; and 1
want to say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters for less than
one doctor’s visit will cost.—A Workingmen.
2w29.

Ve Notice in the Variety Departm’nt

5 c ts . p e r y a r d .

Any style of Single o r Double Team furnished a t
short notice and a t reasonable rates.
Best accom m odations for Boarding H orses and
tra n sien t T eam s, in the city.
P artioular atten tio n is given to fu rnishing team
where all orders should be left.
FRE D H . BERRY .
CH A S. H . BERRY .
Rockland.Feb 3,1878

A b a rg a in .

2 0 0 0 y a rd s

UNBLEACHED

COTTON,

5 1-2 c e n t s p e r y a r d .

H. C. LEVENSALER, M .D .,
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN K ,
Devotes his attention to the PRA CTICE o f M ED I
CIN E and SURGERY.
ET Residence aud Office. Levensaler Block Main
Street.

J. P. C0WLVS, M. D„
P h y sicia n & Surgeon,
C A -M O E IN '

.

.

.

M A .I N E .

325 M ain Street.

a

A

S ite

-gl o r i s k

Q le * tio » s , suggestions, information, record* of ex
perienee, notes or articles on any department of floricB ltire, areUajWiully invited irom ail cultivators or
lovers o f d o u e is. All such should be addressed to
“ Editor of Vidral*Department,” a t this oilier.

ASTERS.
A recent writer in England thus discours
es of this popular flower:
“ Asters rank amongst the most beauti
ful of half-hardy annuals, and whether
grown in pots for the window, in beds as
decorative plants, in choice soils for the
production of exhibition flowers, or in outof-the-way spots to furnish an abundance
of cut flowers, they are full of beauty and
usefulness. The aster includes several di
visions, the most stiiking of which are tile
flat-petalled reflexed blooms ns represented
by the Victorias, the incurved kinds as
found in the Pteony-flowered section, the
quilled forms as found in the Globe-flower
ed strain, and the dwarf or miniature forms
comprised in the Bouquet classes, which
are more efl'ectivc in )x>ts or as edgings to
beds than the taller kinds. April is the
best time to sow seed of all kinds, and if
tw o sowings are made, one at the beginningjand the other at the end of the month,
tl.e advantage will be found in a greatly
prolonged autumn bloom. As a half-hardy
annual, seed should be sown in pans or
boxes under glass’, giving plenty of light
and air as the plants grow, and when large
enough they should be pricked out into
cool sheltered spot where they can have
shade and protection until thoroughly es
tablished. From this bed they may lie lift
ed at the end of May with nice balls of soil
and be placed either in pots or in beds as
required.
For an ordinary flower-bed thesoil should
he dug dei ply, and rceciven good dressing
of manure; into this the plants should he
placed about ten inches apart eaell way,
and a beautiful mass of flowers will follow.
For exhibition pqyposes the soil should lie
stirred deeply andhavea very liberal dress
ing of rich manure applied, and if it can
be worked in the fasldon of celery trenches,
so much the belter for the plants. In this
ease the rows should be a foot and a half
apart, and the plants at least twelve inches
apart in the rows. The aster is a gross feed
er, and thrives well in a rich dressing of
manure and plenty of moisture. It is well
to pinch out the centre hud in all plants as
soon as devclojied, and also to thin the re
maining ones down to about four or five for
eaell plant; these will be all the finer and
more perfect in consequence. To the flow
ers selected for exhibition small stakes
should lie placed, and some tliin shading
will materially save the bright colors of the
flowers. In all cases it is well to plant out
in an odd corner all the remaining unused
plants from the seed-bed, as these will fur
nish charming bundles of flowers lor the
house, and save those in the flower -beds for
their legitimate use.”
This is intended for the climate of Eng
land. whieli is from four to six weeks ear
lier for flowers than in the most forward
part of New England. Asters sowed early
in June in the open ground do well in this
section. Plants started by florists may be
purchased, but if they come direct from
hot beds great care is required to bring
them to perfection.

T elegraphing 100 m iles to find a
Man two feet away.
“ Big thing, this telegraph.”
“ Yes,” said I, “ it is as big sas a grapevine.”
‘ No joking,” he said. “ I came here to
New York yesterday, one hundred miles
out of my way to see a man. When I got
here, I went to the St. Nicholas, and when
I was ready to go out and see my man by
jocks, stranger, I had lost his address, anil
by George. I couldn’t think of his first
name even. And his last name was only
Johnson. Easy name to hunt, eh? I was
left. You know what it is to find anybody
in New York when you don’t know their
address. It is worse than finding an hon
est man. Well, this man was a new comer
here; name wasn’t in the directory. I
asked questions until I made a fool of my
self.
“ Then I said to the telegraph operator
at the St. Nicholas:
“ It’ll keep me here a week. I’ve got to
write to St. Louis and get that man’s ad
dress.”
“ Telegraph,” the operator said.
“ Well, I never thought of that before. I
wrote a dispatch right away:
“ To Getlit & Keapit, brokers, St. Louis.
—What is our [man Johnson’s first name,
and what’s his address? ’
“ And in due time the answer came hack:
“ *James P.. St. Nicholas Hotel.’
“ What do you think of that, stranger? I
went to the clerk and said :
“ Is Mr. James P. Johnson in his room?”
“ That is Mr. James P. Johnson,” said
the clerk.
“ The man. stranger, was standing beside
me, waiting for me to move so that he could
speak to the clerk. And I had just sent
1,064 miles to find out where he was. Fun
ny, stranger, wasn’t it? ”

Keep th e Dwellings Dry.

SANFORD'S
R A D IC A L C U R E
For C A T A R R H
vapor, condensed and bottled. What remains In the
still ts Inert, valueless, and totally unfit for use In an
organism so delicate as the nasal passages. Yet all
snuffs are Insoluble compounds of woody fibre; all linotures, saturated solutions.

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE
Is a local and constitutional remet]
the nasal passages by Insufflation,' a allaying tnflum----- ---correctlnj
ictlng, cleansing,
matlon and pain and
* " a*t once
ana puniying tae secretions. Internally
lly administered.
ai
__
lt acta upon the organs of circulation, keeps the skin
moist, and neutralizes the acid poison that has found Its
way Into the stomach and thence Into the blood. Thus
a core progresses In both directions, and lt does not
seem possible for human ingenuity to devise a more
rational treatment.

SURPRISING CURE.

Gentlemen.—About twelve years ago, while travel
ling with Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert Troupe as
a tenor singer, I took a severe cold and was laid up at
Newark, N. J. This cold brought on a Bevere attack of
Catarrh, which I battled with every known remedy for
four weeks without avail, and was finally obliged to
give up a most desirable position and return h r —j. For three years alterward3 f
unable to sing a
unable to sing a all. Tho first attack of Catarrh
________
. ______
__ns
had
left
nasal organs
nand throat so sensitive that the
ld
brh
...
—
—my
slightest
cold. ----would
bring on a fresh attack, leaving
me prostrated. In this way I continued to suffer. The
last attack, the severest I ever had, was terrible. I si ffered the most excruciating pain In my head, was so
hoarse as to be scarcely able to speak, and congbcd
Incessantly. I thought I was going into quick con
sumption, and I flrnriy believe that had these symp
toms continued without relief they would have ren
dered me an easy victim. When in this distressing
condition, I commenced the use of Saxfobd’s Radical
Cube fob Ca.t abb 3. very reluctantly. I confess, as I had
tried all the advertised remedies without benefit. The
first dose of this wonderful medicine gave :
the
greatest relief. I t Is hardly possible for one whose head
aches, eyes uche, who can scarcely articulate distinctly
on account of the choking accumulations In his throat,
to realize how much relief I obtained from the first ap
plication of Saxfobd’s Radical Curb . Under its in
fluence. both Internal and external. I rapidly recovered,
and by an occasional use of the remedy since, have
been entirely free front Catarrh, for tho first time in
twelve years.
Respectfully yours,
GEO. W. HOLBROOK.
Waltham, Mass., Jan. 8 ,1S76.
P.S. —1 purchased the Radical Cubic of GEO. H.
ROGERS, Druggist, Rumford Building.
Each package contains Dr Sanford’s Improved Inhal
ing Tube, with lull directions for use In all cases.
Price,$1.00. For sale by all Wholesale and Retail Drug
gists throughout the’ United States and Canado9.
WEEKS & POTTER. General Agents aud Wholesale
Druggists, Boston, Mass.

A warm and dry atmosphere is hot
unwholesome, but when cloudy or rainy
weather brings a sultry air which dampens
everything around us, the atmosphere may
be loaded with the germs of disease, and fire
is needed to destroy them. The walls the
ceilings and floors of apartments should
never be allowed to become damp. Some
times. when the warmth of the air is oppres
sive. fire is more necessary to preserve
health than it is another season to protect An Electro-Galvanic Battery combined with
us from the cold of winter; and the rooms
a highly Medicated Plaster containing the
of a dwelling should never be left without
the means of warming and drying. Inves choicest medicinal Gums and Balsams
known to modern Pharmacy.
tigations have shown that some of the most
fatal diseases are caused by tho germs of These Plasters have now been before the public for
years. and, notwithstanding the Immense number
vegetable and animal life, and that a hu two
of remedies in the form of liniments, lotions, painmid atmosphere is most favorable to their curers, and ordinary plasters, they have steadily in
in pale and met with universal approval, as
propagation. It is, therefore, neglecting creased
evidenced by over one thousand unsolicited testimo
not lo avail oursfclves of the great discov nials In our possession. Many remarkable cases have
certified to by well-known citizens In all parts
eries of the age, and failing to protect our been
of the United States, copies of which will be sent free
charge lo anyone desiring them, improvements,
selves from scourges which so fearfully af of
In many ways, have been made, as suggested by ex
flict families, when we ignore the dangers perience aud use,until It is believed that they are now
in every respect, and tAe best planter in the
around us. Apartments exposed to the full perfect
world o f medicine. All we ask lront every sufferer In
the land la a single trial. The price Is25 cents, nlthough
action of the sun may be less comfortable the
cost is double that of any other plaster. But, not
in hot weather than those from which the withstanding the pfforts of the proprietors to make the
plaster In the world for the least money, any
sun’s rays are excluded, but they are more best
similar remedy can be bought, numbers of unscrupu
lous dealers will be found ready to misrepresent them
wholesome, and when contagious diseases for
selfish motives aud endeavor to substitute others.
prevail in closely-built cities, it is found Do not
allow yourself to be imposed upon. Ask for
that the inmates of houses on that side of
the street exposed to the sun, are less liable
to be attacked; while the greatest number
insist upon having what you are willing to pay for.
of sick are always found where there is And
Sold by all Wholesale aud Retail Druggists through
the least exposure to the great disinfector out the United Stales and Canadas, and by Weeks
P otter , Proprietors, Boston, Mass.
—the sun.

SCOLLINS’l S
VOLTAIC PLASTER

COLLINS’ VOLTAIC PLASTER

T H E VICE OF TREATING.

PARSONS, BANGS & CO.,

M ain e C en tra l R a ilr o a d .

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

C o m m e n c in g F e b . 17, 1 8 7 9 .

A P O T H E C A R IE S .

O F BOSTON.

T h e O ld e st M a s s . C o m p a n y .

unlike all other remedies.

the preparation of thia remarkable remedy every
herb, pluut, and bark Is subjected to distillation,
I Nwhereby
the essential medical principle la obtained In

tta itr o a tls A' b irn m b c o ls

THE NEW ENGLAND

A purely vegetable distillation entirely

How to S e t Out Roses.
Make a hole so large that the roots may
be spread out nicely. Cover the roots with
line) soil, rather deejier than they were
grown, and pack down lightly with the
hand. It is generally hist, though not al
ways necessary, to protect the plants for a
few days from the sun and chilling winds—
until they become somewhat eeeustomee to
their new position. Paper grocery-bags
are useful for this puruosc. Turn the hag
completely over the plant, and supporting
this with one or more small sticks,—heaping
on a little earth to keep it in place. If the
ground is dry, water thoroughly, soaking
the earth down to the roots of the plants.
Iio not water too often. Like persons,
rose-plants want water only when thirsty.
Let them get thirsty before giving them a
drink. No plant needs high culture more
titan the rose.

H. W . JO H N S’

K

19,000 Members. $57,000,000 Insurance
The features of the
npany:
1. —I la e n tir e m u tu a lity .
2. —T h e c h a r a c te r o f its in v e s tm e n t.
3. —T h e lib e r a lity o f its tr e a tm e n t o f r e t i r i n g
m e m b e r? .
I t s s e le c tio n o f r is k s a s d e v e lo p e d b y its
Guaranteed to be in every respect strictly first-class a n d reliable paiutj , composed of the best
p a s t f a v o r a b le m o r ta lity .
and purest materials. Ready for the brush. Oaring to the wonderful covering properties of these
paints, from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, of the usual cost of painting can be saved. The inte 5 .—T h e a p p lic a tio n o f t h e M ass. N o n -F o rfe it
u ro la w to its p o lic ie s, w h e re b y e v e ry
rior and exterior stone, iron and wood work of the U. S. C a pitol at W ashington , I). C., are
m e m b e r is e n title d to in s u r a n c e a c c o r d 
painted with II. W. John’s Asbestos Liquid White Paint. Read the following testim onial:—
in g to its p ro v is io n s .
M essrs . CHAS. W. TRAINER & CO.,
N orw ood , M ass ., May 3d, 1879
148 and 150 Oliver St , Boston.
Information ns to rates can be obtained on application
the office of the Company, or of any of its agents in
G entlemen :—With reference to JOHNS’ PATENT ASBESTOS LIQUID PAINTS, which we have
used in large quantities during the past four years, will say, they have always given us entire sat tlie principal cities and towns of the Commonwealth.

L IQ U ID P A I N T S .

arrival of train leaving Rockland at 7.35a.m., con
IT T R E D C E W . H ., Druggist and Dealer In necting at Brunswick for Lewiston, Farmington, Au
Patent medicines. 331 Maiu St.
gusta, Skowhegan and Baugor, at Yarmouth with G.
T. R’y, at Westbrook with I’, it R ., at B. &. M. J ur.e-

i City Drug Store, 282 Main street.

BO O T S & S H O E S .
’ and Men’s Furnishing Goods. 351 Main street.

ternoon train leaves Bath 4.25 p. m. (after arrival
of train leaving Rockland 1.25 p. m.,) connecting nt
Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta and Portland.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives at Bath
35 a. m., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.35 p. m., after a r
rival of trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 2.25 p. m.
connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each way daily.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

R o c k la n d , a n d V in a lh a v e n .
On and after Monday, May 26th,

isfaction, and we can give them the highest recommendation. Yours truly,
(Signed,)
E. E. PRATT, Master Car Builder, N. Y. & N. E. R. It.

ST S E N D FO R S A M P L E CA RD O F C O L O R S .

Asbestos Roof Paints

C L O T H IN G .

B E N J. F. STEV EN S, President.
NBmolonsxs
JO S. M. GIBBF.NS,

| > Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye's

CROCKERY.

Prepared ready for use, expressly for preserving tin, shingle and other roofs, and contain no tar,
cheap oils or other offensive or deleterious ingredients and will not injure rain water. They are
supplied in five colors, viz :—Brown, Gray, Cream, Slate aud Bright Red. They are also valuable
for rough wood work, fences, iron work, etc.

Gas Fixtures, etc, 250 Maiu s

KT Brc guarantee these to be better and more economical Paints, than have ever before
been offered lo the public fo r similar purposes.

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y M A N F ’S-

Also exclusive dealers for Eastern New England in II. W. Johns’

. and Confectionery, Cor. Maiu & Rockland Sts

A s b e s to s B o o tin g , A s b e s to s C e m e n t, A s b e s to s B o ile r a n d
P ip e C o v e r in g s .A s b e s to s S te a m P a c k in g , A s b e s to s M ill
B o a r d , H a i r F e lt, S h e a th in g & T a r r e d P a p e r s ,e tc .
S e n d f o r o u r r e d u c e d d e s c r i p t i v e p r i c e l is t.

Will resume her trips on the route between Vinalhaven
and Rockland,
at 7 o’clock, A.M. RETURNING.
rf h.
-- fr-i-nffli Will leave (Commercial Wharf,)
Rockland, for Yirudhaven, a t 4 o’clock, P. M.
Also on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, steamer will make TW O ROUND TRIPS,
leaving Rockland at 9 o'clock, A. M., touching at At
lantic W harf, and leaving Vinalhaven at 1 o'clock, P.M.
for Rockland-

P o r tla n d , B a n g o r & M a c h ia s
S te a m b o a t Co.

D R Y GOODS.
F U R N IT U R E .

W o s. 1 4 8 & 1 5 0 O liv e r S t . , B o s t o n .
G R O O F R IE S .

D R . D U R K E E ’S

LIVER

CAPT. W . E. DENNISON.
A T T IL L leave Railroad Wharf,
Portland, every MONDAY,
DAY and FRIDAY at

the Boston Steamboat Express Train, for Rockland,
^arriving n e x t morning about 4 o’clock,) Camden, I.ineoinvilte, Belfast, Searsport, Sandy Point, Bucksport,
W interport, Ilauipdeu and Bangor, arriving about
10 A. M.
RETURNING, Will leave Bangor every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY Morning, at 6 o’clock,
reaching Rockland about 11.30 and arriving in Portland
about 5 I’. M., connecting with Portland amt Boston

F r o m J u l y 7, to S e p t. 19,
T IT T L E also leave PORTLAND every MONDAY
IV and WEDNESDAY evening at 11 o'clock, or
ou arrival of Boston Steamboat Express Traiu, for Mt.
Desert, (South West Harbor, and Bar Harbor), touch
Rockland
only,
A F F O R D , GI.. A ., Flour,
Plot
Corn, Feel. Family , X u ?at
y .;in
,e x tm .,rn
iu a and arriving at Bar Harhot
O g
, 211 Main St., A t the l!roi>k.
UKTL'ISN i VO, W in !., it,- n „ r. Harbor W EDNES
DAYS and FRIDAYS, at 7.::o A. M., touching at
South W est Hatbor and Rockland, arriving at Port
land about 5 P. .M. Doting this time will leave Port
land . very Friday evening for Bangor, returning Mon
7 A R R A N D Jc SI’K A K , Flour, Col
J Paints, Oil, Cordage, etc., 121 Main

if I 1
A bsorption vs, D isease
T rade Mark .

DOLLAR

THEY

C it y o f R i c h m o n d ,

’ Ship Chandlery. 246 Main street.

K ID N E Y A N D

ONE

F O R R O C K L A N D , B E L F A ST A N D BANGOR
‘Commencing May 2,1870,

IM O N T O N B R O T H E R S , Jobbers and Retuiti ers o f Dry Goods,
245 Main street.

CHAS, W. TRAINEE & CO.,
60,028

S T M ’ R P IO N E E R

W IL L

EACH.
CURE

A PRINCIPLE ALREADT TESTED BY

HARDW ARE.

TENS OF THOUSANDS,

Stoves, Furnltu

THAT MUST YET BE ACCEPTED BY

Liver C om plaint, Kidney D isease, Fever and Ague, U N T O L D M IL L IO N S H ’
R heum atism ,
N euralgia,
Bilious
Com plaints,
W *.
B right’s D isease, Feverish Colds, Fem ale C om 
plaints, and any D isease of th e S to m ach and Blood. About eight years ago tin
id put
IR O N A N D S T E E L .
They conntaln all the elements and curative properties of the best medicinal Gums, Roots and Barks, and into practice a neic, ttinjde, convenient a n d a a ftp

never fall to afford relief.

pie for curing disease by absorp ion without dosing.
T h e p u b l i c a r e c a u t i o n e d a g a i n s t p a r t i e s u h o p r e t e n d l o c l a i m f o r i l ic i u - The necessities of theease prompted a vigorous exami
s e l v e s a l o n e t h e o n l y P a d t h a t w i l l c u r e , a n d a s k y o u l o p a y a n e x o r b i t a n t nation into its merits, until the question was thorough
and practirallv solved.
p r i c e f o r t h e i r a r t i c l e . W e p l e d g e o u r r e p u t a t i o n a n d g o o d n a m e o u t h e ly At
the time of its discovery and introduction there
c la im s w e m a k e f o r th e D u r k e e P a d . W II W A R D A N T A C U R E .
was but one object aimed, v iz :—the prevention and
S e c u l a r s iz e , $ 1 . 0 0 e a c h ; E x t r u A b d o m in a l, S p le e n a u d K id n e y P a d , S2.OO; C h ild r e n s’ care o f malaria in its carious fo rm s.
P a d , .SO c e n t s e a c h . A b s o r p t iv e S a lt , 2 5 c p a c k a g e , O p a c k a g e s l o r $ 1 .0 0 .
A L L D R U G G IS T S SE L L T H E M .
Its G reat V aluelnot atrfirstIR cvealed.

S M IT H , D O O L IT T L E & S M IT H ,
26 TREM O N T S T ., MUSEUM BUILDING, BO STO N , SOLE AGENTS.
S e n t b y m a il f r e e o u r e c e ip t o f p ric e .

ED W A R D M E R R IL L , A gent, R ockland. Gni24

W H O LESA LE DEALERS IN

ry new «liscovery, all of its good results could
own at once. Important developments, by
res of other diseases besides .Malaria, were
g themselves rapidly, being acknowledged
and reported by the grateful parieuts of both sexes and
all ages throughout tin- laud, until it has now become a
settled question that the Ilolman Pad, intelligently ap
plied to the pit of the stomach, and worn according to
'irectiona, will cure niacteen-twenthieths o f tin* ills
ilher sex is subject to.

Comtneucing F r id a y . Sept. 1 9, the Richmond wi
resume her thr. e trips per week to Bangor.
Staterooms and Tickets secured at 21-1 Waahiugbt
SL, Boston.
E. CUSHING, Gen’l Manager, Portland.
For further particulars impure of
J . F . W IS E , A g e n t.

P o r t l a n d , B a n g o r & M a c h ia s
S te a m b o a t Co.

Goods, Slop Chandlery

c 1;

F D R MT. D E S E R T i i M A C H IA SPO R T.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

M IL L IN E R Y .

C om m en cin g M ay 2 0 th ,

STEA M K R

W

JG G I N , O . A ., Millinery and F
W orsteds, Hair Goods, etc. 259 M

T u K W IS T O tV ,

C A PT. CHAS. D EE R IN G ,

P R O V IS IO N S & G R O C E R IE S

trains trom Bos
ton, for M A CniA SPO ItT, touching at Rockland, fas.
tine, Deerlsle, Sedgwick, So. West Harbor, Bar H ar
J J IX , O. I-., M eat,.Proviaion, aud U r.crri.-a. 377 bor, Miiibridge and Jonesport.
RETURNING,-W ill have MACHIASPORT every
MONDAY ami THURSDAY Morning at 4 12 o’clock,
touching as above, arriving in Rockland about 5 o’clock,
f N G R A H A M J . P ., Fr
P. M.,
•riving in Portland saute evening, usually
id Proiluee. Cor. y ain and Elm Sts.
i Night Trait
, the L.-wisto
U L L IV A N B R O T H E R S , Mi t ts, Provisions and
Choice Family Groceries. 35.3 M«»n street.
For further particulars inquire of J . P. W ISE m
D. A. KALLOCH, Agentst’l M a n a g e r.

If there is a noble human impulse or va
SO SIMPLE zv
D O U B L E A C T IO N O F TH E P A D .
THE B E S T
lue |)erverted and abused worse than other; D rills, Druggists’ Sundries,Chemicals
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want a clear complexion and smooth skin, free of
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are eking out ft miserable existence, suffering
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io employ “ associate attorney!
of late years they are leavingon more wood. complaints, inflammation of the bowels people
from nervous weakness and sick and nervous headuche,
and AmerieHi; C a lfsk in s, Machine Belting,
to patinary examinations and fiirnt
Last fall a fruit-grower from the Hudson and fever. It is a specific against worms that could be perlectly cured by availing themselves
Tills standard article is ccmpounded with tlie great
Linings and Shoe Findings,
cntabHity. free, o f charge, and all who are interested
inventions and Patents are invi'ed to m id for
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est care.
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and recommended by them. And why should it not
who first introduced, a Mr. Kniflen. Only and be used as a drink.
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be so? It is not a patent medicine, i t Is the result
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matter. We refer to the Qern,
It removes all eruptions, itching and dandruff'; am'
two wires are used on the trellis and these
Lenion-jaice is the best anti-scorbutic of my own experience iu the practice of medicine.
the Royal Swedish, NorHotel, Rockland, Mniuc.
Bank, Washington
the scalp by its use becomes white and clean.
are four and six feet from the ground. The remedy known; it not only cures this dis As to my professional standing, I let the following let
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By its tonic properties it restores the capillary
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vine is first carried to the top wire; then ease, but prevents it. Sailors make a dailj ter from Prof. Samuel Chew, Sr. speak. Respectfully,
DR. C. W . BENSON.
to the Officials of the U. S. Patent Office, and to henaT.lie-size Photogrsiphs made direct by this process.
glumls to their normal vigor, preventing baldness, and
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and hang down towards the ground. Each Lemon is used in intermittent fevers, mixed be a physician eminently prepared to he useful, and
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Rockland Jan . 1, 1879.
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earnestly hope and and drink lemonade in preference to all
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we did, on account of prejudice against so good a other liquids. This is an old doctor’s ad
M EDICINE.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters and try them
O rders may be left o r bundles se n t to the
W r f i i ie as Hop B itters/’—-Tlie Parents.
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S T For over two weeks, says the Farm
When von visit or leave New York City, .....
B w ra ! ’ Expressagc and Carriage Hire, a„d stop ington Chronicle, the Sandy River Railroad
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Company
have advertised for two hundred
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European
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H orsc Carg> men to work on their road at a fair price.
S « e s M dP^ l « a t e d R ail R aid to all Depots. They have secured about twenty, and still
rah live better for less money nt the
i m n d C n fo ^ than at any other lirst-elass Hotel the greenbackers insist that largo numbers,
even in our midst, can get nothing to do.
in the City.
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before you sleep. T a k e no o ther.

_____ __
__
_ medicine will
Spavins, Splint, Curb. Callous, &c., or any enlarge
ment, AND W IL L REMOVE TH E BUNCH WITHBLISTERING or causing

P

Edward Merrill, VZUI O C
A g e n t fo r R o c k la n d .
Iy27asxa

| N OUT

covered equnls it for certainty of action in stopping
the lameness and removing the bunch. Price $1.00.
circular giving POSITIVE
& PROOF. Sold by druggists, or sent
to any address by the inventor, B. J . Kendall, M-. D.,
Eoosburgh Falls, Vt. L. M. ROBBINS, Agent, Rock
land.
20
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TRUE P. PIERCE,

Hop Cocoa Cubs la the sweetest, safest And beBt.
Ask Children.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

The H op P ad fo r Stomach, Liver and KIdneya is
s u p e r io r to all others. Ask Druggists.

Office in New C ourt House,

D. I. C. is an absolute and Irresistible core fot
keness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics
■ ■
Send for circular.

R O C K LA N D ,

:

M A IN E .

HU

All bIxitbtold by druggist*. Hop BltUn Mfg. Co. Roche«Ur, N. Y.

Eastern Express Office
31
T he best boards In the city.
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C A R D S, B i l l H e a d s , T A G S
G rainers and P a p e r H angers.
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Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c
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« 202 M ain S t.

floor. Orders by Moil promtiy
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